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From zero to 10 below this 
morning; rising temperatures 
later today. High today 25, low 
zero to 10 below. High yester
day 34, low 30 . 

___ --------------~----------------~--------~--------~~--------------------------------------------------____________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ ____________ .... __ ~ ____ ~ __ _J __________________________________ __ 

(old Wave 
Is Pred icted 
For Today 

The weatherman last night 
warned eastern Iowans to button 
uP for a sub zero cold wave ex· 
pected today afL r yesterday's 
heavY snowfa ll. 

Urges 
Europe Arming 
~--------------~----------------~--

Forrestal 
o 

Temperatures ranging from zero 
tQ ten bclow were predicted for 
this moming. 

Temperatures skidded here last 
night from on above-freezing 33 
degrees about noon when the win
ter's heaviesL snDW. a reported 
fQur inches ('eas d. 'Previously 
slushy Idcwtl Iks anu stl'eels be
cam slipper 

Roads .. oor 

Maybe Jet Propulsion Brok~ His Spirit 
DE 'YER (Ai' ) - 'I'hi: j::oldl'D ~a"'lp \\'a. jU1>t t oo tir d 

to fJ~'--or maybe Ill' didn't (,lIrp II hoot. HoDl('body fou nd Ihl' 
Hohl!' uird l'oo~tiut{ ill II cJO\{ Jlound in Cbicagu. What he 
wlln!t'd, animal wl'lral orficiaL~ dt' ·icJ J . was th mOlllltains. 
'l'III'Y rul'-{'xprt'f;J ' d him to nv r. 

Aidine emplo~' . her!' I}ointeu th torat toward lh 
now· cl·p. ted n(}('ki('~ ond 0)) n d tlw door. Mr. Eagl 

flllt! " 'I'd his g/'l'at wings a f 'W tim and ' ttl don n ft>n't'. 
.A nd ht' ~It\'{' no igll of wanting to budge. 

Thllt WIl whpn Iydt' H ill , 'up rintl'ndt'nl of thl' ('ity 
JlU rk zoo. took II im in 1m, . " III' 'K a might~, old I ' I'd," . oid 

Also Asks lor 
Strengthening 
Of Unification 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secretary 
or Deftnse Forr tal last night 
urged military aid to non-Com 
munlst Europe. even though the 
cost m y "n it t hard d ci-

Tile state highway patrol last 
night repor~ed road conditions not 
50 good Cor lraveling. In many 
areas highways were icy and ha
zardolls, it sa id. On others, there 
was one-way traffic with snow
plowS .out to break up drifts. The 
Ice was breaking up elsewhere 
and til condition was tending to

1-1 ill. "~J ij::h ty old." .:....----- --____________ ---,. sions by our pt!Ople." 

ward nDrmal, it said. 
Local transportotion officia ls re

ported Lrains and busses from an 
hour Lo six hDurs late. Trains 
(rorn Omaha to Chicago reported
ly were on time last night but 

Truman Acts to Form 
A New Aid Program 

others were behind schedule yes- WA S HI 'U TO (AP) - Pl"t.'hillput 'rrumUll ilct I y :t r-
terday. Buss's were aibout an day to whip into hope 11 new, lTIulti-billion progr m oC f r ign 
hour late. aid. dr~lgnrd to promote "ccovery IlUrOIlU lind 8tr n ,tb 1l II • 

OutlDok Same ft'll .. IIgllin~t eommulli, 'm. 
The weather outlook for the lIr lir ctC'd govrmment II nl'i!', ' to p vid' him promptly (Oally Iowan Phol_ b II trb Nip en) 

next. three days is a repetition of F I h S I II II with lin ovprull picture of the )lropo~ecJ sppnuing, in'luding 
what Iowa has had in the last our- nc now a Comes 0 Iowa City's Streets military anu economic aid. Oll 

week. the Iowa weatner bureau t h bl.l~i~ of t hrir r('port h will 
said last night. MACInNE ALONE WASN'T ENOUGH to clear yesterda.y·s four - made treets and sIdewalks lushy. Latrr, as \.he tt'mperlllure lay Q prOifam before coniTl'JlS tor 

The cold wave predicted for to · Inch snDW off Iowa City streets. City snow removers Ilitched in, skidded from a. high of 33 de .... ce In mid-afternoon, lbelUJIb acUon. The 81st oonife s coR-
day Is expected to ease by tonight too, wilh nOll-mechanical shovels and elbow grease. The 110W- turned to ice. cene above Is on Iowa avtnue just. west of Du- vene Monday. i 

WI·th a h'gh .of about 25 d gees fall yesterday was the heaviest here this wlnl.er. Mb,ed with the buque street. I e r . The stilt department <iisclosed 
F' . d th '11 rain thd preceded It and the bright mid-day sun, the wet snow Ulr an wormer wea er Wi tbllt It will have charge of 
prevail tDmorrow but more rain j wrapping together all the esU-

Dulch Say They'll 
Halt Java Fighting, 
Release Prisoners 

01' snow is' likely SatUrday, the Ch. C II M -I· C f mates lor military aid to tor Ign bureau said. t natiol'lS. Erne t A. Gross, stutc 

Tho hi;.', :,.,,~ .. t "I,hl I a n go . S I I a ry 0" ere nee ;?~::!~ :;o;I,:;:~~:]1,~! tm~Af"':(;':~' ~:~~lh '~~ 
Nearly all highways remain programs. council yesterday it would slop 

packed with snow and are very Meal Supply DecllOne May Talk War-Or-Pea" Issue oard Men Foreign economic aid propo alB tiahling in Java by midnlgbt, New slippery with the exception of the wl\l be rounded up by Paul G. Year's VI', and in Sumat.r ~wo 
{ollowing: , 'T [!men nomic cuopIIl"lltioll or thrl'c day laler. 

Hi hWays south {)£ U.5. 30 an(i Seen I"n IEarly 1949 NAl'-rKING ( AP ) _ hillu's hi~llest lIIilitur eOllllnUIlc\C'I'!; eardsley adminlatratoT. event delept.es. lnelucllnc 
west of 169 are nearly nDrmal . C What they r port IJo Mr. Tru- Philip C. Jessup of UIb United 

t f . I t h f W(,loe summoned to Ntlnkll1!! hy 'Itiang I\tli .HLIt-k Yl-~tprdflV , Ill'OU' ~xcep or occasion a pa c es a .' J m3n Is expected to form the basis tales, Immedlatel'l Interpreted 
k d CHICAGO (JP) - Sharp declines ably to settle tlJe iHsnc or wltctiJn to ri~ltL OJI 01' SIlL' rOI' IH'Ul!' DES MOINES '(JIl) - The IDwa pac e snow. with the U()mmlll1ist~. of his foreign pollcy addl'ess to the Dut.ch &ctlon ... detlan or 

U.S. 30 west of Ames is icy in overall meal supplies in the " state board of education is cam· be delivered to congress sometime the United Natlolll. 
in spots. East o[ Ames it is very first. four months of tbe New Year There werC' th ese two hillts tll/lt aftl'r a mCl'tiltg today till' de- paign ing hard to convince Gov- aeter hls stale of the union mes- The statemenl by Dutch Dele · 
icy. d h cision muy be to right on Itgllillst s('PlIlingly hopl- Irs. · odds: ernor-Elect Willillll1 S. Beardsley sage, Which Is scbeduled lor next gote Jan Herman Von Royen re-

were pre icted yesterday by tel AI 1 bl k d f th U.S. 69 from Ames to Des . ways 11 ac ays a e that its budget ask ings are no~ Wednesday. plied to Tuesday's security coun-
Moines is 50 ""reent clear of ice. National Live Slock Producers past Chiang has called in his ge- who were worl~I' ng to ge' Chl'ung excessive. T I Ih J id y- , • opp ng e m litary a pro- cll order givine the Dutch 24 hours 
but north of Ames it is very icy. ass.ociation. nerals to try to rally their fighting to quit.) A board delegation of three met posals is one calling I'xlr arms to releose captive Indonesian Re-

Their market analyst, H.M. Con- spirit. Gen. Lu lIan. governor of Yun- wilh Beardsley Monday in a sec- and supplies for w tern Euro- publican leaders. and calling on 
way, said "much of the meat SUD- 2. Gen. Chen Chllllg Wll told to nan province in China's soutbwest Dnd and unscheduled budget hear- pean countries. with which the a consular commi 'ion in B tavla 
ply for the iate. fall and ear'lY take .over from Civilian Wei TaD- on the road to Burma and India. ine. 1'he board sought tbe hearing Uniled States is now negotiating to report on the Netherland' com
winter this year was made avai1~ ming the governorship of Formo- T. V. SODng', governor of after receiving reports that the 0 military alliance. pUance with the Christmas eve 

80th Congress Convenes 
Friday for l-Day Stand 

WASHlNGTON UP) _ The Re- able at the expense of the late sa _ the island province being Kwanglung province in south incoming governor was deeply dis- Included also Is continued h Ip order tor II cease-fire In Indon -
publican dominated 80th ~ongress winter and early spring. converted into 'a fcrtress off the China. In any finish fight. the tUl'bed over the money requests. to enable Greece and Turkey 10 sill. 
is coming bacl¥ Fridoy _ but nQt "It is now becDming evident that southeast coast .of the Chinese government would be expected Those who took part in tbe wlthstond Communist prell ur, Jan H. Van Royen. the Dulch 
{or much or long. the spring pig crop is being mar- mainland. • 10 make a 5tand ;n KWllng(ung. hearing were Henry Shull of und possibly aid (0 China. representative, told the council 

The 81.1 cDngress with Demo- keted much earlier tha n a year The appointment .of a milita rY One source described the sche- Sioux Cily, board president; W.5. that: 
cratic majorities in both housesl ago. This greatly increased slaugh- man to replace a civilian at the duled military meeting as a "roll Rupe of Ames. board member, Announce Tonnage for 1. Military openUons In Java 
will CDnvene Monday. ter supplies dUring the late fa!1 head .01 the government of For- call" of the generals La delermine and David A. Dancer, secretary. j will cease at midnight, Dec, 3l. 

The 80th's last meeting shapes and early winter. mosa seemed to indicate that re- the feasibility at conlinuing the The educational authorites have Anglo-American Airlift 2. MJUtal7 opeftUoQ In um-
up as a one-day stand, wilh lots "Assuming that the faU pig crop sistance wDuld continue. at least civil war. fil ed a proposed budget of $25- alra may continue tor two or . h th BERLIN (IP) - The Amerlcan- th d h or swan song oratory and aUec- will be fully finished. there is 10 t e sou. , There was )'i ttle news from lhe million a year lor operating its reeays beclluse of t I' "spe-
tionate laments for the casualties bound to be a very substantial Formosa already Is t illing with dormant fighting fronts. five instituti.ons. Brit ish alrllCt has carried 717 .962 cial emergency situation" there. 
in the polilical wars. gap in hog supplies during Febr- Chinese ofticials, civilian and mi- A ~pokesman for the Nanking ---, tons of supplies In 98,270 flights S. ImPOl'tant lndonesJan poIJU-

But there'll be little jf any real uary. March, and April, with sea- Iitary. Navy headquarters has ganison said a "Communist un- SIIOT IN JAW to blockaded Berlin during a six cal prisoners will be released "on 
bu iness. The Republicans can sonally increased marketings com- been transferred there. Airl.ot·ce dergrDund" had been found oper- DES MOINES (JPJ-A 2-year- months period, U.S. alrtorce oIti- tne understanding the persons in-
take a hint, and the Democrats ing during the la te spring and units have been flying there as ating only t.wo miles o·~tside the oid West Des Moines boy was re- cials said yesterday. Despi te a terned will retrain from actlvitieJI 
ran afford to take their time. early summer." the Communists drive them from capital. He gave no details except covering yesterday from an rainstorm the airlift brought In endan,erlng pubHc security." 

No Girl 10 Skirllor Scotland 
Dundee Paper Disappointed in Local 'Culture,' 

Doffs Hat to SUI!s Female Highlanders 
Sl'utlish music feslivals, Scottish highlanders and Scottish 

nl'w. popel'S rombined recently to produce a Scottish rumor. 
.JDseph J\fooncy of Red, Oak, la., received a Clipping from 

th ... Ounde (cotiand) Evenlnr Telegram which speculated 
on the po Ibfllty of the University of Iowa's "rlrl pipe 
band" appearill~ in calland next year. 
Mooney sent the clipping to The Daily Iowan with a note 

which say'. "The propo.ed trip of yotlr pipe band to Great Bri
tain dUring next year, I think, has been receiving considerable 
attention in Ihe S~DUish popers." 

I. ~I~t ,~~~:~~!~: ~~i:'~:1 !d::::~ ~~:tl~t,!:;~!r:~d!~~:; \ 
Iltxt year" even If IL trip to Scotland were In the oItlne:. 
Adamson stated thal probably the slory grew out 01 an in-

vilatlon Irom Edinburgh-bu t that such a lrip would be (00 

('ostly til conSIder right now. 
The ~iory In Ihe Dell. 8 Dundee Evening Tele&Tam ap-

Pt'arrd as toIlOWH: • 
"Tho \ who Ie I disapPOinted that no American orchestras 

havl y t tuk n parI In the Edinburgh Festi vals may, perhaps. 
bl' glutilied next yeur. Or they may !lot. There is. appar
fnt! , U po~slbility lI ,at the 65 members of the University of 
lowo'So girl pip bund moy play during 1949 on the Ca~tJe Es
planude. umolli olhel' places. They claim to be the big/lest 
pipe bunel in Ihe wDrld. 

'If.,ls particular _bla~e or lady • ballJlpers hall 
tr,welled ,"Idely and has enl.erLlIlned more than two aad a 
hili' 1011114)1\ people. Few 111'1 under.raduates In UIJe coun
lry could olalm uch II record. Indeed, we must Qonle .. , to 
our . harne, that not II Blnale Scottish unlvenit)' bou&a an 
ali-girl pip band, 
"This is plIrl lind parcel of the appalling neglect at Scottish 

rultur in th' Scottish unlversiU s. It has been left to di ~tant 
Wlci!, whIch boa, is qt 0 lively and ntlroclive girls' pipe band, 
to show thut a ail'1 ca n. skirl for BDnnle Scotland- and. of 
CIJUI , 10 the DOli Ilhum ludy pipers. 

"W ghoulll all doff our bonnets La th Unlversily of lowa
a truly nob! scnt of I amini." 

t~eir mainland bases. to say the undergrDund was being operation for an accidental gun- 5.632 tons in the 24-bour period Van Royen's answer was given 
On the side .of possible peace "curbed." shot wound In his law and neck./ ending at noon yesterday. just. :111 hour af1er the 24·hour 

overtures were two i actors: deadline. 

pr~i::~:b~i_~~~~~ensa~il~i~~: Pa rt Docked in Norfolk, Resl Went on to Baltimore Rec-o-rd-D-r-op 
tend the military conference. He 
is mentioned as Ibecoming pres i- ' 
dent for nego tia tions with the 

Communists if Chiang steps down. In Prl1ce Index 
2. Gen. Chanlr Chlh-chung. one 

of the lew high Chinese not on 
the Communist "war criminll" 
list, will attend. He is a moder
ate octen mentioned in peace r u
mors. He COmmands Chiang's 
headquarters in northwest China. 
far from the scene of the civil war 
fighting. 

Others reported al ready in 
Nanking Dr enroute by plane. are: 

Gen. Fu Tso-yl, commander in 
north China, whose ar mies are 
penned up in Peiping and Tient
sin. 

Gen. PilI -Chunr-hsl, command
er at Hank.ow in central China, 
whose armies are among the few 
good ones left 10 Chiang. 

Gen. Hu Tsung-nan. command
er at Sian in north ~entral Chillls. 
whose armies also are cut Dtf 
Irom Nanking supplies except roy 
air. 

Gen. Yen Hsi-shan, warlord 
governor .of encircled T;sjyuan in 
north Cbina, wbo told newsmen 
on his arrival "I'd rather die Ihan 
surrender." 

Gen Ma Hung-kwel, governor 
of Ningda province in the far 
north adjoining .outer Mongolia. 
General Ma is largely ' indepen
dent but his hard-riding cavalry 
reportedly tin s intervened in the 
civil war occasionally on the side 
of the government. 

(The Communists ~ome time 
ago named Ma as one of 1J10se 

NEW YORK M - Wholesale 
food prices dropped more than 
14 percent In 1948 after reachin, 
an all-UrnI' peak on July 13, Dun 
and Bradstreet reported yester
day. 

But despite the drop in the last 
six montbs average food prices 
for the year were the highest In 
history, the aiency disclosed. The 
Dun and Bradstreet index of 
wholesale food prlcl'Jl tor 11148 Will! 

$6.82, four percent above lbe 1947 
average of $6.56. 

The index for the week ended 
Dec. 28 declined two eenls to 
$6.21, a figure 14.2 percent below 
the closina 1947 level of $7.24 
and $1.15 less than the July peak 
of $7.36. 

The index lists the total price 
per pound of 31 foods in gen
eral use. Last week t.he prices 
at seven goods were hieher, six 
were lower and 18 were un
changed. 

Midgets Become Parents 
Of a Three-Pound Boy 

MANILA, PHILrPPINES III -
Mrs. Mora Jarotol. two and one

(A. 11'1 ........ ) halt (eel tall, gave bIrth yester· 
AFTER THE ARGENTINE TANKER EL CAPITAN broke In two SIIDda, off the North CaroilDa day tll a three-pound, alx-ounce 
eoast the stern aeellon was towed to Norrolk. Va., While the 125-foot forwanl IeCltlon (shown here) was son by caesarian operation. The 
towed to Baltimore, arrlvlne: yesterday. All 18 crew members were rescued. b)' tile eoaa' I1I8r4. The Cather is three leet lalL The Jar-
ship was on Its WQ.)' to BaIUmol'e from Savannah, Gil. a\olJl are carol val perfonnerl. 

, 

( 

H also IJlld dQwn a proi1'um 10 
brlnl: &reat r hannony amonl: thp 
orten. Quarreling U.S. armed r· 
vIces. Arnone oth r thin, h re
commended that the secretary olf 
de!Mse', authority be ~tr nath n
ed, and that he be provided with 
an undersecretary \0 lake ov r 
w~n he Is b nt. 

In his onnual r port to Presi
dent Truman, Forrest 1 al.o url
ed a universal mllltllry trainine 
low, to become eClecUve when the 
draft ls no loneer required. 

No Doubl. 
H lert no doubt th 1 he con

alderl It lmperative \0 provido 
arma to w 5t rn European naUon" 
now en(al:ed with Canada and 
the United Stalcs in dr nlng a 
north Atlantic der nse p ct gl\ln~t 

ny Communi t aur Ion. 
He did not mean. h said, that 

the United States must mbark 
immediately on a va t program ot 
mUitllry ald. but a "mod "b
ginning should be mude to bobl r 
th "conlident and hope ot t::ur
ope." 

Turnlng to ano1h r subject, For
r tal '11 h aareea wltll a J1 'w~ 
paper ./idvl ory iToup that "in 
peacetime no type ot censor, hi p 
ls workable or d sirable." 

Pr R POnalbIJl&)' 
"It IJ th r pons I biLity ot the 

press, radio Dnd olher agencl~1 
which gather and dIllS 'mlnole 
new.... he .,Id. "not to publish 
Information which w Id vi I te 
the nation I 5 urlty." 

Th d fens chief. et Corth hIs 
recommend tiona in th !iut an
nual report by the n tionlll mill
tory 1abHshment 10 Presiden1 
Truman. Th document was writ· 
ten against th b ckground of the 
tirst 15 month of operation If 
the unified d [ense y tem. 

Forre tal said h was "a bl 10 
report that th .tal of th na
tional military e tablisbrnenl is 
sound." that milltarily the nation 
"is less winer ble today thon it 
was in September 1947" when the 
unlticatlon law became eftective. 

His report clled sev rill r asons 
lor thIs: 

I, The arm.)'. navY t.Dd atrrorc:e 
have more men, more equipment 
Their combat capability Is beUer. 

I. So far as can be de&ermlned. 
the United State ' h s "II faIr mar
aln of superiority In practieolly 
every technical area of weapon 
development. AmO~ other Items. 
there haJI been on "appreciable 
proifes9 in lhe development Jf 
improved atomic weapons" durin, 
the past year. 

While Forrestal's report. did give 
attention to strategy, pre ent and 
future , much 01 it was devoted 
to \.he adminj ltrative problems of 
trying to make three armed forces 
th.ink and funcLion as a sin lIe 
defense unit. 

He emphasized that the statu
tory authority of tbe defense sec
retary "should be materially 
strengthened" by giving him clear 
authority ra1her than the mere 
e1erclsln, of general directio n. 

* * * 
Salellile 'OutpoSt'? 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States, leacling in the 
world weapon MIce, is now study
Ing \.he possibility of creatin, • 
military outpost hanging like a 
tirU' "moon" far up in the skies. 

Disclosure of a fantastic "earth 
satellite vehicle program" 'IIJ!IlS 
tucked away in Secretary of De
fense Forrestal's annual report. 

One theory, completely un
official, iJI that a rrnn-made 
satellite platform might be es
tablished about nine-tenths of tbe 
distance 10 \.he moon, beyond lhe 
earth's IN-vity pull. 

AsIde from the name of the 
project and indicatlxm that earl
Ier separate studies by the army, 
navY and flirforee now are com
bined under the central guided 
missiles project, there was no 
other official information in For
restal's report. 
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By NEAL BLACK 
'rhe llawk('yes wi!l pul thut home court, non-conJ'er-t' llcc win

ning lilmli, on till' !ine agllin tonight wil en they Jace a good St. 
~l!ll'.\"s of C'aliroruia team ut o'cloek in the Jowl1 field JlOUSC. 

'Ph Ollilopil1!! nael', led by J<'rltnk "Apples" KudeJka, all
Am l'i can forward, and leading scorel' on the Pacific coast last 
yen!', bring- a record of thl'ce wins and five losses to Iowa City, 

They are hoping to avenge a 
44-41 defeat handed them by the 
HaWks in December, 1946, and 
also win their first victory of 13 

four game road t rip. 
The Hawks will be after their 

sixth win in seven starts, N o. 39 ... 

in their, string of home, non-con
ference wins, and their 62nd win 
in the last 65 home games. The 
Hawks had to go into an over
time period to keep that string a
live last week against TCU and ... ... ... 

SIJARPSHOOTING AL WEISS 'fill lead the Hawks .tonl,ht In 
their title with the Galloping Gaels of St. Muy's. Weiss' a.verage 
of 12.5 points per game tops Hawk scOrerII'. He scored 1101\ the Iowa. 
points 11\ the overtime as Iowa 8nu~k by TOU lut week. 

Gridders , 
* * 

Bowls in .Brief 

tonight's game promjses to be 
just about as close. 

Iowa will have a decided height 
advantage since no member of 
the Geel starting lineup is over 
6-3. The Sl. Mary's starters av
erage a Uttle ever 6-1 to a 
Hawkeye 8vera~e of 6-4. 

Coach Pops Harrison will stick 
with the same lineup 101" the 
Gaels game that has started the 
last Hawk games. A\ Weiss (6-4), 
Iowa's high scorer, will be at 
center opposite Joe Thurston 
(6-3), of Sl. \VIary's. 

* * * 
Probable Starters 

low. ~t. A1:ry" 
Dille r6-~'Is) . • •.• 1" • . Kudelkn 16-2l 
Hays 16-5. • ...... F .. Flahayen (5-11l 
WelfiS (6-41 . . .. . . C. ,Thurston 16-31 
Schlliz 16-1) ... .. G .. Bllllwinkel 16-2) 
Park.r (6-4) . ... G . . Rial (6-%) 

Average holllhi of leame: Iowa 6~; 
St. Mary's 8-1. 

Time anp place : 8 P.tn.~ Iowa lleld 
house. .. 

Broadcasts: WSU( . (ow a Clly; KCRG , 
Cedar Rapid., and Hawkeye .ports net
work led by KX1C. Iowa CIW. ------
Bob Rossie to Fight 
On Ca rd wUh. Lci~is 

Bob Rossie, Iowa City boxer, is 
1?0oked t.o figbt in a four-round 
rrtiddleweight prelimina.y to the 
Joe Louis-Sterling Ingram fQul' 
round exhibition in Omaha, Ja:l. 
10, it was announced yesterday. 

Rossie will meet Leonard Craig 
of Omaha in the prelim. He fi"hts 
Jerry Slavin of Hopkins, Minn., 
in a return welterweight match 
tonight' in MinneflpOlis. . 

.Rossie suffel'j!d his first profes
sional bexing d~feat in a hard 
fought, clcse decisioned fight with 
Slavin at Austin, Mimi., a few 
weeks ago. The fight was so cioso:!
Iy .contested that Tbny Stec:her, 
Minneawlis promo~er ; wljo wit
nessed the fight, asked that Ros
sie and Slavin be placed on his 
card for a six round bQUt at 
Minneapolis. Rossie will weigh ill 
at aoolLt 151 to Slavin's 1,56 pound.s. 

Cincinnati Cagers Hold 
Top Of jenslve -R~din9 

NEW YORK 1m - The Ul1I
versity of Cincinnati's Bearcats, 
idled by the Christmas vacation, 
J;et!lined their layre)s as ~he top 
oUeJlsiv.e basketball team among 
the major colleges yesferday, 
while Columbia ~upplanted Ken
tucky as the defensive leader. 

Cibcinnati, -.y.it1;l a recqrd . c.f 
three vletqt'\e an.d I)Q d~!eat$t !Jas 
scored 240 Roints for :In average 
of 80 per game. Manhattan col
leg!! ~6-1) has scored ~33 points 
for an average of 76.1 per gilme, 
While Bowling Green of OlJiQ (5-
3) was third with 593 points and 
a 73.4 average. 

Columbia's Lions (2·1) have 
held their opponents to 110 .points 
t or an average yield of 36.7 poirvs 
per game. Mighty Kentuck:y (7 ·0) 
has 'given up 265 .p!>ints r an 
average of 37.9 per game, 

h t Minnesota. 
Drake Win 

At the forward spots, Glen 
Dille (6-6~) and Don Hays (6-
5), will match their shooting eyes 
with Kudelka (6-2) and Joe Fla
haven (5-11). 

Bob Schulz (6-1) and Tom Par
ker (6-4) will be in there I3t the 
guard spots. Augie BUll winkel 
(6-2) and John Rial (6-2) will 
start at guard for the Gaels. 

If the game is close its possible 
that Iowa fans may see more of 
~he two platoon sy~tem Pops un
yeiled against TCU IlIll! week. If 
fhat happens, the Hawkeyes two 

~entuc:ky, -8il.ls 
~!in in' Bowl 

diminutive scat-forwards, Diok 
Riecks and Charlie Mason, will 
prdoably break into the lineup. 

Hawk drills this week have been 
aimed at better team play, 
smQother defense and improve
ment in shooting. The Iowans 
made only 16 percent of their 
shots against TCU last week. 

Iowa forwards have been es
pecially weak in the scoring de
partment ' the last two games and 
it has been Weiss and a new found 
scoring punch in Schulz -and Par
ker who have kept the Hawks in 
the Jame. 

Weiss will match his !!Coring 
average of 12.5 against that of 
Kudelka, .who has g-arnered about 
16 points as the Gaels lost to an 
uf)defeated Bradley te;lm 69 to 1>8 
Monday (ligllt. 

The St. Mary's g\!ards 13180 
showed good scoring punoh a

NEW ORLEANS Ill'J--.Kentuc- gainst Bradley, three of them 
I,<Y'8 bllsketba\l tornadp ~ipped tossing in 27 points. The two 
through the ~alJoping greenjj!s of starting guards, Rial flnd Bull
tulane wi\h o~ild'~-plflr ~/lse lilst winkel, got 11 and 9 ~ints J;e
tlight for a 78 to ~7 vic~rr in. the spectively. 
~ugar i)owl tournlUlje. nt. The Gaels use tlJe fast break 

In (orn Bowl 
DES MOINES IlI'I-Drake uni

versity edged past unbeaten Van
derbilt, 47 to 46, and the Univer
sity of Minnesota stopped Dart
mouth's all-win streak, 64-52, last 
night in the Corn bowl classic 
preliminaries. 

Unlike Lhe Drake-Vanderbilt 
opener, Minnesota's encounter 
with Dartmouth was an unques
tioned performance as big Jim 
McIntyre heaved 18 points. over 
the heads ot his eastern oppo
nents. 

It was anybody's game as Van
derbilt and DI'ak!e raced across 
the floor in a ttack and counter
attack. Bitl Lane, Vanderbili 
II\-lard, sank a field goal in the 
closing 15 seconds to set up the 
one-point margin. Drake stalled. 

Some 3,700 fans settled baclt 
for a slower pace as Minnesota 
broke a 6 to 6 tie in the first 
quarter of the second game. 
Minnesota maintained a sure 10 
point lead over Dartmouth whenever l)QSsible bJlt alsO teature 

Eil~Y Ed MilOjlUj.ey's 113 Jlqints systemptic basketball with varl- through-out mo~ t of the contest. 
gave St. Lquis IIniversity a 61 to ations of several play patterns Drake's Bulldogs will be the 
52 win OVer ,Hill! Cro&s in tl)e -and Il man~to-man def~nse : , un~rdogs 1n the final game today 
opening '!IDle 9,f tIle jio\lbleqejHler The wes~ern club has played with their Big Nine foe. Minn
~Iayeji o~p~e 7r:iQ9 'llld !pat some tO~lIh outfits, dropping c~ose esota 1& a heavy favorite. Odds 
matcl1fld 4\lqefea~ .St. Louis ones to Stanford, UCLA, Yale are indefinite on the Vanderbilt
against ul)def!}<\te9. KlllttuqkY in and Minnesota, and beating Cllli- Dartmouth consolation tilt. 
,he finals pf the twQ-d;1y tqurney fornia, Nevada and Yale. 
heJ;e tonight. Tl.\1~ne plays 1:Ioly The Gaels are coached by Ben-
Cr9~s ill the opeqer. jamin H. (Benny) Neff, who went 

Tulane \lqld Kentuqk,v lp a fQur to st. M~ry's in Jun~, 19.J.7, ar\er 
point win- 5.1 to 47'-:1It I.exing- jlS!jlbhshmg an. envlable l'e~ord 
ton, Ky., last week, qut lQnlght ~t , .lIs a prep coach m San FranCISCo. 
was a ditfere\'\t stllry. Kudelka, the Gael ace, ·was the 
Xo~h .• · ~~uCJQ< wu ,II- nation'~ four,th highest scorer 

de~l)' tIClOrln&' ~c~e ,.,lUoh last ye~r. ~Ith an average of 
'c!ouid not be ~"e4 ~nd 'Tp_ 20.3 .polnts per game he rank!!d 
' lane ~ an emi1c lire J\one un~l!~ Hanki\'F (" !_awreIlce Tech t 

hl h ran IORt but didn't ret Iowa 5 Murray Wier and Lavelh 
we.... "... of Yale. 
,anywhere . .. ' Il>wa Will h.tl\: ~ just one more 
Tulane was qopeless m the first non-conlerence title _ Monday 

half, and ~e~~ucky led A7-1~, Ilt night with Westc '''' Reserve - .be
the Interrru~slOn. Came the sec- fore starting con1.rence play Jan. 
qnd half and the greenies showed 8 against Purdue. 
a wee portion of that spark which 
gave them such a close finish with 
the NCAA champions lalit week. 
With Jim Riffey and Mel Payton 
leading the way, Tulane pulled 

College Cage Scores 
up to 49-28 in the first five min- Michigan Stale 74. Mississippi collcge 28 

Temple 70. Rice 59 
ute. of the second half. F;vansvUle 79. Oeor)letown 42 

That wu rood, but not "ood Illinois 77. Colgate 54 
Colorado 81. Harvard 48 

enough. The Kcutueky power Clnclnnatl 70. Colorado Stat. 43 
wllre the Tuia.nes down, desp\te Seton Hall ... T." •• A &< M 55 

Rittey'. 13-.... ln. per'ormall"''', De Paul 72. Ba\otwln WaUace 54 
",v • "<" (owa Teachers f>6. Mankato 62 

belt lor ~Is team. Duquesne 72. Loul.vlll, 66 

M>aCaull;y, the same black-I 
haired stringbean who towered 
the I:IlUkens to the Madison 
~quare Garden i~V tati:~nal cham
~ionship lp!\t yea, was the dif
~eren!!e between ,the two teaIJ,1s 
last ni~ht as Ho Cross sullered 
its second de(ent tlie s~a&on. 

His point-prod cing gyratrons 
under the basket wet:e the main 
reason tor the sweet 6uccess 
which maiptail)ed St. Louis' un
defeated record, but on the de
~en~ MaCauley was )ust as 
~otent. He controlled the Cross 
.."aekboard most of the time, and 
his ham-sized handS blocked 
many a. shot which otherwise 
would have been a sure Holy 
<tross basket. 

Caqe Tourneys 
LOltAS 'NVJTATJONAL 

SI. Mary's 57. Ltlther 53 
St. Thoma. 81. ClIlver-~tockton 58 

ICU'.I"ttlQ~ !t~UD~) 
Lor.. U. C tnell 43 
st, Ambro"j '~. Sim son .8 

I "'fALL CO LEGI! 
(Flna]) 

Okl.homa A &. M 39, Baylor 30 
(Cpn.olaUon It<>und) 

ColQr,dp A &. M 59, Texa. Tech. 58 
SMU 59. Auburn 41 

(YJnat :'or Third ~I.ee) 
Texa~ 80. Alabama a9 

CORN BOWL 
Drake 47. Vanderbilt 46 
Mlnneeota 64. Dartmoulh 52 

SVGAR :lOWI. 
St. Louis 61. Holy Cr-'. 52 
Kentucky 78, T"la,,'" 4'1 

:qIG SEVEj\f 
Kansas 00. Kan... Elt~le .8 
Oklahoma 55, Iowa State 45 

(C.DI.1U1en aeandl 
Colorado 81. Harvard til 
Missouri 52. Nebraska 50 

Oklahoma, Kansas 
in Big Seven Finals 

KANSAS OITY, (IP) - The 
powerful University of Oklahoma 
Sooners won the right ta meet the 
clever Kansas Jayhawks for the 
Big Seven conference's tourna
ment championship by beating 
Iowa State 55 to 45 last night. 
Kansas whipped Kansas State 60-
46 in ,the first semi-final game of 
last night's doubleheader. 

All-Minnesota Final 
In Loras Invitational 

DUBUQUE (.4') - It will be an 
all-Minnesota !ina I tonight in the 
LorBli invitational baskelball 
tOUJ'nament. 

SI. Thomas trimmed Culve"
Slockton 6J -58 while 51. Mary's 
earlier deIeated Luther 57-53. 
Loras land St. Ambrose will play 
lhe consolation final. 

St. Thomas blew a 45-29 lead 
midway through the second half 
and had to come from behind in 
the tinal minutes flo win . Doug 
Shonka and Don Leyden hit 
buckets [ in' the last minute after 
the Missourians had gone ahead 
58-57. 

Coach Dies 
HARVARD, ILL. IIPI - Assist

ant Oeach Spencer Morris, 33 of 
the Elgin, Ill., high school bask
etball squad 'died last night of 
In] urles SUffered in a three
vehicle highway collision that 
also injured seven team members 
and Coach John A. Kradft, 43. 

for Bowl Battles 
Many Bowl 
Jpecialors in . 
·For Drenching 

Scores A'Plenfy; I ar Heels 
A thumbnail l!i~l"r~ Q~ lhe major $ml'fs PI'ck~ Oregon W 0, bowl ga,"e~ \bettlng odd. are lalest 011-

Ule-seene quotallonsJ : 
Rpse, PaNdepa, C~l. - California orry ver 

(10-0-0) VS. )\forthwestern 17-2-0). AI- lJy /[ED- S~T8 
tendance 93.000; weather r.lr and dry; , ..... 
betlln, Northwestern by 6. DALLAS (JP)-Everyone ap-ees 

Sugar. New Orleans, La. - Norlh +h t S t d ' C tt b 1ft 
CarOlina (8-0-1) VI. Oklahoma (9-1-0). .,._a a ur ay soon ow 00 - S L' 
Ml.lldance 83.000; ~e.th... Ihqw.en. baJl game between Oregon and ooner Ine 
ele~rlng in aflernoon; bettlpg North Southern Methodist will bring ' Carolina by S. 

Cotton, DaUas. Tex. - ,lIo~tlu!~n • plenty ot scoring but although 
Methodist (8-1-11 vs. Ore"on (0-1-0). g""'eral opl'olon favo'rs SMU to do NEW ORr ·EANS (ra.. Although ~Y CARL LUNDQUI!$T Attendance 67.435 sellout; wealller cool. ~,..... n J -

United Pres!! Spons Writer Ino rain ; betUng Soutl).rn Methodist by most ot it, this writer is' picking North Carolina boasts one of the 
NEW YODK (UP) _ ··ore than 16 but pl.nty Qf 9r~,o" lnon~y 'hOwlng.! Ore"oll to win . nation's toughest defenses, it's the 

L\ lV1 Shrine. Sill1 F~~"4[scu L;~I ICOIII'I~ .. 
580,000 football fans will rise All-Slars v,. Welil ~oU~ce A 1"st.l!rs.1 Oregon's JI) )?Qund edge in Tar Heels' s~ngle wing offensive 
from their New Yew"s eve revel- Allendance 62.000 : weather probably W~'H ... t Dnd tu,o year mar~ I'n attack that is causing Oklahoma 

rainy; bettlng East by 71'. . ~....." -'..... I t 
des to alten.d 16 holiday bowl ' Orange, r.Uaryll, Fla. - <;leot"la (9-1- a,ge comb,int:d WiLh .Norm Van the most concern n las -week pre-
games and a lol of them pr.obably 01 v •. Tt/<a8 (~-3-1,. Atlel\jj~llce 80,000; grockl!-n' 's Qu .... el.1h passin" may parations for the Sugar bowl foot-

. weather cloudy 81)d \IIu'!'. betl)ngl ~ ~ .. " .... b I h NY' d 
Will gel dre.nched from weekend IGeorsl. by'. serye to upset Sc?uthern Metho- al game ere ew ear say. 
showers .a Flo)'ida to CalifornLa I Gator. Jacksonville, Fla. - Crem$On .... t North Carolina, on the other 

, ' I II O·O-.!l , v •. Missouri It-a-O,. Atlel!d- di!.t ~Rite .... e presence 0 all- h d . d· th . t· 
look at the ~eathcr revea ed yes- .. nee 38.000: weaUlcr tpJr and wann ; Arner.ioa ):)Qak W~~ker. A wUd an, IS omg e major POI" Ion 
terday. Ibettln, Nt_uri J>y 7. i""SS at 'ha ,scnrA W9U'..l be 21-18 . .of its pre-game worrying over 

Th l ' f I 't Delta. Nernph~. T~·W · ~ Ok!ahojlll .".,. """" y v.... th f 1 Okl h II e ans, scme 0 w lorn won A &< M (8-3-01 vB. William ,. Mary WQr~Uts 'Y~lt ,liit{t yesterday e power u a oma nc, 
be feeling too well anyway, New (7.2-11. At\endance 80,000; weal/ler ~nd W111 conW1;ue &0. which makes up in weight of num-
Year's being what it is are m(l6t ",lid; bettin, William" /!4ary by .6. bers and hard-hitting aggres9ive-. .:. Diode, IIlrlnlngham. Ala.-Wake Porest 
hkely to get rau,\e(i on In Callfo.r- (6-3-0' VI. Baylor (6-2-21. Attendallee ness for what it lacks in poundage. 
nia "J'exas and Louisiana the ~5.ooo; w.atller r.in m~'" cl.rlng '(" Work All of which adds up to better 
long range weather (oreca~ta In- f~rd b~",!:·r by game time; belting "Ba,- . ' 1 thaI) fair prGspects for a slam-
diC<i ted. ,Harlwr, ~n Dl,go, CilI. - Nevadll 10. 11" th t ld b i ht 

If the cl'()wds come up to ex- (8-1-01 vs. Villanova 17-2-1'. Attend- ."allg CO IS10l) a COU e m g y 
lin"" 23,000; weather cl •• r and sunn)/; 0' close, regardless .of the condition 

pectations, they will set a new all- belting Villanov. br v. ' , n I ense of the Sugar bowl turt 

time New Year's day football at- ~a5t, West Coaches "Unfortunately," said Head 
t,nr;lance mark and will pay up- Coach Charles (Bud) . Wilkinson 
wards of ,2,000,000 lor the pri- f'4'!oR~;" (,f)-Coach Bob of Oklahoma after the first Il! 
vilege of pro(Tloting everything ~eCl'de on Uneups v ,ill'· "r "11th , t. ' t h d two muddy workouts at nlloxl, from rOlles to alljgalors and from I 0CC"'!". yr . Y ,~, ... w~s.,ern 6Wl c e '" 
raisins to cigars. w;>,e.~~y~~s y~,w,~y and decided Miss., yesterday, "we haven 't 

It has been raining off and on SAN FRANCISCO, (AP) ACE 'JHI. ~ 1~~. ~ l.1UUce, ~ le~ N.oAh I ~Q -py.t ~s vars).ty thrQuah. a de- 100~ed at a really though single 
all week on the SI,1O worshippers Coaches a! the East and West AU C~~ ~~ ~~ 1P. ~ .r~u bowl }J1 l'll,ew .QrAe~ S~w I f.~lsiye .lll:!llR.rnal,e ' pr\lctlce 11>1' wing attack all season. 
throughout Dixie and on west to Star football teams, alter sh1,1ltl- Y.eaI"a d&)'. #.yat.I,ce ~e~ 11# Ji~ ~,H:oU,n& idq,rle W1PJ ',¥ ,."" \J;le ,~we '¥:i~I~l Ca)if~rn~ in "We played only two teams t.h nt 
Texas rand California, 'but there ing play'ers for nearly two wee~&, t~ PllAU~. ' I ~i;\e ~!iLe I?~\Y}- uSed the Single winll - Nebraska 
is a good chance that the wea- IlPpeared yesterday ~ have set- , t€r9.¥t'lh ~rtn ~¥A'I,.or! sehe<j.uled and Kansas State. Neither was 
ther will clear up at least in sOJ1le tied upon starting line-ups (or \ ~ I-i~ wess ser~"e, complete stron~ enough to give us the type 
sections ,before the holiday. the big charity game here New G""-S. MS .W. 0..1, U'!IIrd for Or':ange T':lt , wl~ ~WJ. ,~~ nuI/Ulil\i yard of experi~nce we shoul.d have be· 

Practically every game will be rear's day. ""f'U .."I .,. J~ . Un Jt sticka ~Qr C,WM.9fDia. fore playmg a team hlte North 
spectacle with Qands, The East eleven that lines up . . . , "t Nt re~, .Y'e California Carolina." 

parades, and other for the kick-oft, if sideline ob- M.JAMI (.4P) - YOII ~. be ~Jne I MI!IDlI (Qr tA~ s~corv;1 ~rall,ie .t.>o",,:), ~~~ w.,s ,in ~QQt). physical shape, Thl! Sooners turned back Nebr-
I3 nd entertainment pre- servers are correct now, will hav~ ot ~se ~ho l'hl~ a f~ . team say ~utts 1,8 wo~kmi G~r"41 lIl~l>u,aJ:l 'W1b"c,Jc .r',c,kie Jensen aska, 41-~4 , yielding .only 22 yards 

the actual "rock and soc\t" spited W'Id punch. To attain the and Its eoach ~re \b.w IIIl}0ut I ~an;\er th\ln ever .beto(e. I has I;ietll,l stepp'~' l,\&htl'y 011 a on the groulld and 60 t./lrouih the 
"al>tlvi,liCS on the ~l'idiron. Ev- stronsest 'combination ~sSible, bowls after pla'y~~ .In ~ive of !;luring t,he f9.~r dllJ8 ai~ce tl\e sliil\V¥ ~~ I\oe. air. In blanklng Kansas Stale, 42-

in,g but tradition will be at ~~!~n:~nt~~d An: K~e 'aBe:;l~ t/,lClll in ~ven )'~rs. • $9ul:\1",s,tern <;9,~~l;e c,hIlQl!P- 1 ';I'he <\9,~itrQn QI. \I~e throWing 0, they aave up 74 yards on the 
but In the ~ell)PO .of ,these onvel'ted COluJb a's Lot l!e:- U ),ou ;tre and y.9u'rjl tbill,kln, 19,\8 '\lrriv,ed in i1\llaml :ae~~ ihe" PJ'(I f# Q'tlartetljtack D,on Bur~on ground· and 20 on passes. 
arl1ling~ J.1~st-s:~~rri;!~i !w, jntQ a right half. Qt the Geor,la Bulldop,aaul ,GQach hav.e "Cl'lnll~&le~ tl,lr~ l~" Tlle of ~9.1'\hwel\er~ .relTl¥-jt;led open to Charlie ,1ustice, \he Tal' Heels' 

1''''''VIl.I''"l~''. 11y DOne 9f the 32 The shift w'l1l permit the use Wallf Butu, then yo~ re wr0!l~' Texas team, which arrived· yes- quesUQn, but no one around the AU-Americn tailback, returned to 
matcrle<1 up in the 18 games In the same backfield of l)ar~ Newsj)Qpermen who ItollOW.ed terda)" is a· nightmare ~ Oranie squad seemed t!;lO worried that a work aCter misslna praetlce two 

met their opponent on the hitting Notre pame tu1lbllck, Qeorgla to the Orange, Rose, Oil, and White to 'Georiia and :Wa~y soreness would seriously hamper straight days with an upset sto-
'bef<>te. • John Paneill. sugar, II'nd Gator, and now are in Butts. his passing. mach and Sparkled as usual. 
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Resolulion~ 
On Way Oul 
In Iowa (ity 

New Year's Day with its Jight
beaded gaiety, hangovers, and 
football bowl games appears 
lI.ted to lose one of its basic 
II'Ilts - the New Year's resolu
tion. 

Iowa Citians questioned yester
day revealed an ardent mistrust 
In makin, annual resolutions. The 
preYllilln, opinion among those 
questioned points to the resol u
tlC/n ,as a thing of the past. 

Some felt that the pastime of 
makln( resolutions is foolish. Oth
ers laid ' that they hadn"t given 
the matter any attention. 

DlsmlMell Practice 
Orville Wagner, typewriter me· 

chanlc at the Frohwein Supply 
conipany, dismissed the practice 
of making resolutions. 

"l try to live from day bo day 
IS best I can," he said, adding 
that he thought this was better 
lIIan placing any trust in New 
Year's promises. 

, Soundl Familiar Note 
O.W. Wellhouse, clerk at Louis 

Pru, store, sounded a note that 
mijllt be familiar to many when 
be' laid: 

"l never made a resolution that 
I could laithfully keep, so r don't 
make any." 

Norman Rogers, shoe repairman, 
said tIlat he never made any. He 
lidded that he was " too busy this 
Jear" to think about resolutions. 

Others who said they fail to 
place faith in resolution making 
were Spank Broders, A4, WSUI 
sportscaster; Richard E. Johnston, 
A4, William Gray, clerk; Gray's 
Hardware store; George Miller, 
Pharmacist, Molt's Drug store, a,nd 
Mrs. Opal Breece, clerk, Scharfs. 

. Gust Bares It 
And Delilah Didn't Do 

The Clipping 

, "They can't call me 'Curly' 
anymore!" 

So said "Gust" Miller, 811 Or
chard street, head janitor at the 
tnfineering building yesterday. He 
lifted his hat to show that the 
top of his head is completely bald 
DOW. A clean white band-aid cov
ers the spot where Gust's last curl 

'OPEYE 

.1.0N DIE 

BINI Y 

' ITTA KETT 

Comfortable to look at and Wear 

(Dally Iowan J~hoto bY Jean MeFadden ) 

ALL DRESSED UP FOR LOUNGING AND SLEEPING, MlLXlne 
Pred, Al, Aberdeen, e. Dak., burrow, througlt tlte toP bureau 
drawer in Currier Cottage 7 probably searching for a stray bobby 
pin. Maxine, a. dramatic arts major, is wearing chartreuse and 
green patterned pajamas ullder a quilted jacket of the sal)1.e ma
terial. With finals looming nearer, Maxine a.nd olher coHege wo
men who received similar ensembles from Santa can studY in COJll

fort for the prote sors' onslaug'hts. 

had clung tenaciously for many ment of the engineering puilding 
years while its brothers had de- while replacing a burned out bulb 
parted, one by one. in an overhead light. As he 

A .shower of glass from a straightened a ten-foot ladder to 
broken Jlght siashed off Gust's set it under the ailing light, the 
lone curl last week and put II top of the ladder smashed a near
mean gash in his head. ,,1t was by light. Chunks of glass shower
my first accident in 25 years as ed on Gust's bare head. 
a janitor here. And it was just It took five stitches to sew up 
two days before Christmas, too. the gash, Gust pointed out, but 
That's w~at ,had .me worrl.ed. ! Jthe doctors couldn't put the curl 
was afraId I d nuss something, back. But old Gust was chipper 
Gust explained. yesterday. He wasn't "Curly" 
Gust lost his curl in the base- anymore. 

ESCALA'"l::OR 

Pelsonal Notes 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will hold their Iraditiona
al New Year's day open house 
for faculty and other friends Sat
urday afternoon from 3 to 5. 

~ I 
Houseguests of Prof. and Mrs. 

Harold Bechtoldt, 148 Riverside 
park, over Christmas were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas, Chi· 
cago, and Dr. and Mrs. Chesler 
liarris, Madison, Wis. 

Prof. Paul Blommers, 3 Woolf 
court , left recently for San Fran
cisco, Calif., where he will attend 
an N.C.A.A. meeting Jan. 5. While 
there he will visit in the home of 
Mrs. Blommers' sister, Mrs. Doyal 
Smith, in Covina, Calif, and at
tend the Rose Bowl game in Pas
adena on New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Wat
son, 1024 Finkbine park, returned 
recently after spending Christ
mas with Mrs. Watson's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hawthorn, 
Sioux City, and Visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Baker, Moville. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilt, 804 
N. Dubuque, spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mr. Wilt's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilt, Car
lisle. 

Mr. and IMrs. Eldon Bothell, 
Route 6, are the parents of a boy 
born yesterday in Mercy hospital. 
The baby weighed seven pounds 
and fourteen ounces. 

A girl weighing eight pounds 
and two ounces was born yester
day to Mr. and Mrs. James Mul
herin, 1 Dl6 Bloomington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolfe, 
II 03 S. Linn, are the parents of 
a boy, born Dec. 28, in Mercy 
hospital. The baby weighed seven 
pounds and eleven ounces. 

Town" ;" Campus 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - A part· 
ner bridge party for members and 
their hUsbands will be held to
night at 7:30 in the UniverSity 
club rooms ot the Iowa Union. 
Mrs. W. W. Jenna, chairman, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Velma Hal" 
low and Mrs. J. Hubert Scott. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - The 
regular meeting of the Iowa Wo
man's club, scheduled for today, 
has been postponed untJl Jan 13. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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She's Sitting PreHy But Nol for Long 

C PhOlo Art "'I.~.) 
"NO! NO! PI.EASE DON'T FALL!" BabY-IUler Evelyn Spivak entreata 'a»rellc' Christine Par
IlOna. Evelyn', peacelul evenln,r I, hamperecl. tanber b, ChriaUIle', IlIter, four-leu-old MIC'h~lIe, who 
Ihreatens dire conseQuences ",tib her Aunt Jemlna doD and her nit. Fourteen-month old hr. tine 
and Michelle are the dapple,. of MaJor and M .... Inin M. Pal'lOns, 123 Ferson avrnue. Evrlyn, A4, 
Boston. Ma ., Is majorln,r In JMlJehoIOl". 

* * * * * * the 

Baby Sifters 'Hold Own' When 
If these things are done, 

sitters say, peace and qui t 
• reign when you r lurn home 

your evening out. 
, 0 you want a baby RiUrr tOil ight. 

dal"lings 11nd will be in bed before th 
havp to do is Rit. 

Your children are )jUlI' 
girl come. .A 11 she will 

It's Sf! simpl(' IlR tl)Qt, you say. 
Take it trom the baby sitters- ------------

it's not that easy. It's quite a re
sponsibility to care for other peo
ple's children . 

Parents can do many things to 
simpli ty the situation for girls 
who "sit" with their children. 

'Baby sitters suggest a "must" 
or list of instructions, fol," exam
ple. 

This should teU where the par
ents can be reached if one of the 
children beeomes ill. Telephone 
numbers of relatives or close 
friends who could be called if the 
parents cannol be reached will 
save much valuable time in case 
of emergency. The famlly doc
tor's name and telephone number 
should a Iso be listed for the sitter. 
. If baby is to get a bottle, spec-
ify the ti of the feed!ni. 

STARTS TODA Y 

HER ACADIMY l' 
AWAID IOUI 

BETTE DAVIS u,! 
HENRY FONDA 
GEORGE BRENT 

HUMPHREY IOIIJII' 
IWIIIARA SIAIIWftX 

AlEXIS SMnH 

If Junior js in the habit of wak
ing up and crylnl about mid
night, be sure the iirl knows 
about this whim. It will save I 
her much anxiety. 

Perhaps little sisler likes II bed
time story. If SO, live the slUer 
her favorite story book and tell 
the girl how many stories should 
be read. 

• VARSITY· 
Laat TIme Friday MatInee 
'ALIAS A GENTLEMAN' 

Plwr • 'SLAVESHIP' 

AdmluloD • N.Y. En only: 
ADULTS· 75<: meL Tax 
Cb1ldr.D 25<: to 8 p.m. 

theD 75<: 

44+'1"/" 
starts FRIDA YI 

At 6 P.M. 
~ 

- MlIIlcal -
VoDUllUlllbSlDI 

Celonooll - Ne ... 

LAFF-A-DAY 

II_ ";'E1 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

Music. Action. Co-Hit 
ROY ROGERS 

MY PAL TRIGGER 

COME EARL Y • Stay Late 

GALA NEW YEAR EVE 
MIDNITE SHOW 

FRlDAY N1TE AT 11:30 

BUD lOU 

ABBOTT· COSTELLO 

BOOM AND BOARD 

GL .... D rrQ\JND "YOU IN, 
MR. PUFFLE!-; .. rVE 
GR.EAT NEWS !2'· 1 SOLD 

THE fORMULA CI' MY 
NEw·eM INTERIOR. 

,...,,~ -- ARDMA 10 A FIRM 
WWO WILL MARKET 

THe PR.ODUCT I 

Killecl ;n Ardennes; 
Plan Reburial Here 

Fun military servlCfS and final 
rites will be held tomorrow after· 
noon for Pvt. Chari O. M~, 
an Iowa City solda r who died in 
battle Jan. H. lIH5 near Tillel, 
BelgJum. 

Rites will be held at % p. m. 
Prlday in the Oathou funeral 
home and mllltary burial will 

Itake place at the gr&\'de in 
Memory Card ns. 

Private Mosc:oe is urvi\'ed by 
his two parents, Ch rl W. Ind 
ElsIe Mosc:oe of fowl City; two 
sisters Mrs. Claric Ambr , 
Oakdale, and Mrs. Marilyn Park
er Orndorff, Iowa City; two halt
slstera ~r5. Susann Dalley, San 
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Wave T.on
dermun, therviU, and a halt
brother Leigh E. Rober , now in 
the Navy at San Diego, calif. 

GALA 
New Year's Eve Show - --

'ftt 

,aleri. c... TecIImIcaIor 

tP't~~BOPB 
, J ... 

"USSJU, 
AND 

"BUTTONS and BOWS" 

"0001'1 Open 1:15" 

triLt,itiij 
INOW! NOWI 

FREDDY MARTIN 
AND BAND 

ODOR OF TilE DAY 
"Cartoort' 

CAL.LlNG ALL ANIMALS 
.. ove. Hit" 

- Late News -
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u.s. "oliey in Europ!! -

€hecked by French 

Communist-Led French Workers Battle Police '" Paris 
Ral Ing an Always Popular Political Bogey . .. 

* * * By WES GALLAGHER 

Second in a Series 
BERLIN - A grave threat to 

American policy of containing 
communism in Europe comes from 
conilicts in policy with France. 

The conflict is over Germany. 
This French policY is based on 

two fears. The first and foremost 
is milLtary. They fear ~ revival 
of German military might which 
swept over France three times -
1870, 1914 and 1940. 

Tbls Is a. real ,and liviDe lear, 
bom In the heans of the French 
who have bad it drummed In~ 
them by WIll' and tbe bitter 
force w1tl\ which all French pol
iticians must deal. 
The second fear is economic. 

It is that Germany with the Ruhr 
will outdistance French recovery. 
This fear is lied to the first, 
since economic production means 

JMlES F. BYRNES 
Fears Were EMed 

war power. It is a].so true that 
Frcnch manufacturers and others 
play upon this fear in the hopes 
of capturing markets formerly 
held by the Germans. 

Basic American polic~ is aimed 
at making western Europe self
supporting. To do this, all 01 Eur-

* * * 

ope must produce to capacity. 
. Europe .cannot be self-support
ing with'9ut German production, 
nor by leaving 45 million western 
Germans living in poverty. 

Furthermore, 'American and 
British taxpayers are dally pour· 
ing miillons into Germany to 
keep it from collapsing. Ger
many has been living 011 a gi
gantic dole, paid by Its COJ1-

querors. 
Tbere are several other econo

mic factors which must be con
sidered. 

Germany has lost her main agri
cultural lands to the Poles and 
the Soviet occupation of eastern 
Germany. 

Even before the war all of Ger
many was not self-sufficient in 
food. She had to export to live. 
Now she has lost her main agri
cultural land'S. Thus it follows that 
the 45 million Germans crowded 
into western Germany must pro
duce at a greater capacity than 
ever, if they are to live. 

Furthermore, the Americans 
and British have learned {he les
son that all occupation forces must 
learn. They cannot make subju
gated people work efficiently if 
they feel they are working for 
their conquerors. That is, they 
cannot make them work unless 
they use the ruthless coercion 
that the Soviets and Nazis used. 

The only alternative is to turn 
over as mnch power as possible 
to the Germans and let them 
110 for themselves. Thls Is being 
done and production has jumped 
In recent months. 
T.herefore, American poliry in 

Germany, 10 achieve an econo· 
mically stable Europe, is based on 
two premises. Fi rs t, to prodUce 
as much as possibLe. Two, in or
der to achieve this production to 
remove as many controls as pos' 
sible. 

But the more the Germans pro
duce, the more alarmed the 
French become. 

The fewer controls on the Ger
mans, the more vocal and critical 
are the French. 

The French put on all brakes 
they can {)n German production. 

At a secret meeting among the 
three military governors in Frank_ 
furt some weeks ago, French Gov-

* * * 

ern or Pierre Koenig threatened 
to withh9ld approval on French 
partiCipation in Bizonia or even 
approving an occupation statute 
for the Germans unless produc
tion was retarded. 

To alleviate French fean, 
America. and Britain agreed to 
Frencll control of the Saar, vi
tal coal and manufacturlnr ar~ 
before a peace treaty Is signed. 
These matters would usually 
wait a peace settlement. 
To add to French hopes 01 

security, the then secretary 1f 
state Jame" Byrnes proposed his 
40-year disarmament treaty on 
Germany. 

To appease recent French pro
tests on the Ruhr, Britain and the 

GENERAL DE GAU~E 
A Rise to Power? 

United StaJtes gave the French ..1 
voice in its control although th is 
was not supposed to come about 
until the 'French joined their zone 
with the bizonal area. The French 
still can refuse' to merge their 
zone with the bizone. 

Th& French position has been 
aggravated by constant internal 
crises and strong Communist in
fluence. 

French governments have 
toppled wit/l monotonous regu· 
Ia.rity since tbe war's end. None 
bas felt strong enough to come 
to any general settlement whlcb 
would , rc~C!ltabli h Gennany as 
a working part 01 western Eur-
ope. 
Ahy step in this direction was 

seized upon by the Comm\mists 
or followers of Gen. 'Charles de 
Gaulle to raise the alwa'ys popu· 
lar political bogy in France that 
the government was supporting a 
reviving Germany. 

This friction is bound to in
crease since Germany is recov.er
ing rapidly. Furthermore, as it 
recovers, German nationalism is 
reviving, and Getmans are pre&5-
ing from the otber side for mote 
authority and powers. 

It Is contended by top-rank
'ne American elflcla.ls ~ Ger
~ny lha\ Uie sauation c.~o,& 
oonti\lue:- They feel the l}RI~ 
Sta.tes iliUM ch,ole between . Ita 
German and French pelley,. 

Recent Cabinet Turnover in France 
Toppling wUb MODOWno~ Rerularity ... 

-----:---.....:.......,. 

These advocates laY that eltber 
the United States ll1ust adopt the 
French policy. stPl> P91,lrinl fe'o 

con~truction ·moneYJ into. GerlJ)lUl1, 
anq reconcile i'tself I to Ilone-time 
support of 'the German people ,00 

The Daily Iowan dole, or rebuild GermaJlY IJ;ld tet 
France risk a Communist or Gaul'
list rise to power. 

;\. second grqup of top officiall 
ill the. s,tate department feels that 
Qoth France apd GermaQY are eic
sential to Amer!can PollCY and 
qompromises and itnprovlaation of 

ESTABIJSHED 1861f > , 
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the situation must continue. 
IInl, I. 110 •••• lor r.publi •• tloll .,.U This group hopes some .teneral 
:. ~:~ ':',:u' ~a!:~!·.::~~I:::PoP'f. settlement might be reacheij by 

Boord .f Tra.I •• " 81.bord 01 .. , Sieve 
Dlnnlnr. O.or,. 8. £a.lon, Kellh A. 

,Ol •• ,ow, Muon Lodd, IiIer.11 C. Lua
wi,. Kalborlne •• Na .. oro, .... lIe O. 
lIIo~Uer, P .... I •• Ol .. n. 

rasD .. POWNALL. P.~IIaIJ .. 

Incorporatin~ western Ge~ar4r 
into the western union where it 
woulti have only one voioe among 
sixteen and' its resources could be 
pooled with other na\lons. " 

Whatever is done, It must \Ie 
done quickly. since thiS' rift among 

CHAu..I~ .WANION 
&I0I010.' .. 'b ••• bU .... 

DI"I ()UNIIr 
II ....... "'DI," 

GAIL L IIID., IAl ... 

/ the 'three top w.estern powers 
Could bring western union plans 
~umbliog to pieces far faster than 
~nything the Soviets can: do, 

By RAYMON WILCOVE I indicted the congressman and his 
Central PI'eI8 Corr.pODdent ·former secretary, Miss Helen 

WASHINGTON _ Rep. J . Par. ~ampbell, on charges of conspir
nell Thomas of New Jersey, chalr- mg to defraud the government. 
man of the house committee on ••• 
un ·American activitiee, is the THE CONGRESSMAN was born 
12th member of colllress to be John Parnell Feeney in Jersey Cl
indicted for a federal offense In ty, N.J., 53 years ago. He subse
the past 42 yeus. quently changed his name to J. 

Of this number, seven were con- Parnell Thomas, adopting the sur
victed and sentenced to jail and name of his muther's family. 
four were cleared of the charges A resident of Allendale, N.J, 
on which they were indicted. he Is a member of the firm of 
Thomas is awaiting trial. Thomas and Godfrey, insurance 

The amaH number of indict- brokers. In a biographical sketch, 
ments ~turned. against the thou
sands of men Bnd women who 
have served in congress since 1906 
tended. to sutlPOrt the conclusion 
once made by Rep. Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex), whorwlll become speak
er of the house when congress 
reconvenes Jan. 3. 

Rayburn, who is rounding out 
36 years of consecutive service in 
the house, remarked: "In my ex
perience, the members elected to 
congress are, on the whole, people 
of outstandilll integrity." 

Interest In Thomas' indictment 
has been heightened by his posi
tion. As head of the un-American 
activities committee the New Jer
sey Republican has been contin
UOU6ly in the limelight in the past 
two year~. 

Thomas' pictu.re has appeared 
in the newspapers and other per· 
iodicals and in the newsreels on 
innumerable occasions as a result 
of the often sensational investiga
tions he has 'presided over. 

Highlighting the committee's in· 
vestigatlons under hill direCtion 
have been probes into Soviet and 
COmmunist activities In Hollywoo.1 
and the federal government. 

Thomas was indicted b~ a fed
e,ral grand jury in . Washington 
Nov. ,g on four counts accusing 
him of having padded the payroll 
of his oongressional office. 

• • • 
THOMAS was accused 01 in

ducing two women, whose names 
were placed on the payroll al
though they w.orked elsewhere, I)f 
."kickbackinlf' their entire salaries 
to him. I 

He was also C'harged with plac
ing ' on the committee pay'roll a 

. woman who received ,3,000 a year 
as a I!lerk-typist, but did no work 
for the committee. 

Many witnesses who have ap
peared before Thomas' committee 
ha.ve been cited for contempt of 
congress because they refused to 
answer certain questions. Some 
have gone to jail, oth~s are out 
on" bail pending appeals and stiU 
others are 6waiting trial. 

Many declined to ~a 
th~ were Communists d were 
roundly criticized by the 9Ongress
man when they invoked ,t'heir con
stitutional priVilege a,nd refused to 
answer what tbey considered a 
possibly $e1f-iJlcriminatiog ques
tion. 

J . . PARN~L THOMAS 
Mail), Were Wa.tcbln, 

which he furnished for the Con
gressional Directory, the congress
man states that he saw service 3t 
the front line in World war I 
and was dischal1ged with the rank 
of captain. 

Thomas has been a member of 
the house continuously since Jan . 
3, 1937. He was re-elected Nov. 2 
for another two-year term. He 
said be had no intention of re
signing and under house rules is 
entitled to take his seat and be 
sworn in again Jan. 3 unless a 
majority of the mecers vote oth· 
erwise. 

Of the 11 other members of 
congress who were charged with 
federal offenses. the most recent 
were Reps. Andrew J. May (D
Ky) and James M. Curley (D
Mass), both of whom we/'e con· 
vlcted. 

Cu.rley, who is now mayor ,J! 
Boston, was convicted of using the 
mails to defraud and was sen
tenced to serve six to 18 months 
and fined $1,000. He was pardoned 
in 1947 by President Truman and 
assumed his post in Boston, to 
which he had previously been 
elected. 

May's case is still pending in 
the United states court of ap
peals, which has heard argument 
but has not yet rendered an opi-
nion. 

tee was convicted July 3, 1947, 
of conspil'ing to defraud the gov
ernment in the letting of war con
tracts. May and two co-defen
dants, Murray Gars&on and Henry 
M. Garsson, were sentenced to 
eight months to two years. The 
congressman was defeated for re
election in November. 111~, while 
the oharges were pending against 
him. 

Other members convicted since 
1906 were: 

Senator Joseph R. Burton (R· 
Mo), indicted .in 1906 and subse
quently sentenced to nine months' 
imprisonment and fined $2,500 for 
having accepted $2,500 fLom a 
St. Louis securi.ties and grain con
cern to use his influence on Its 
behalf. The company's mailing pri · 
vJleges had been revoked because 
of alleged' !,ruad. 

Rep. John Langley (R-Ky), sen
tenced for violating the prohibi
tion laws. He was re-elected while 
in jail, but resigned his seat 
Jan . 11, 1926. He was succeeded 
by his wife, Katherine, who serv
ed in the house from Dec. 5, 1927, 
to March 4, 1931. 

Rep. Harry E. Rowbottom (R
Ind), who served nine months of 
a year-and-a-day sentence in 
1931 before being paroled. Row
bottom was convicted of receiving 
$1,550 from three men on the 
promise that he would obtain 
postmasterships for them. 

Rep. John H. Hoeppel (D·Cal), 
sentenced to four months to a 
year in 1935 along with his son, 
Charles, for conspiring to sell a 
West Point appointment to James 
W. Ives of Baltimore, form~r Ol
ympic athlete, for $1,000. The con
gressman ' was also fined $1,000. 

• • • 
REP. GEORGE FOULKES, Sr. 

(D·Mich), was sentenced to 18 
months and fined $1,000. also In 
1935, for conspiring to assess post
masters for political contributions. 

Members who were indicted, but 
subsequently cleared, included two 
former senators - Burton K. 
Wheeler (D-Mont), and Truman 
H. Newberry (It-Mich). 

Wheeler was accused of accept
ing money lor using his influence 
to obtain oil and gas prospecting 
permits for a geologist. He vigor
ously denied the Charge and the 
indictment was subsequently dis
missed in 1924. 

Newberry was convicted of vio
lating th~ corrupt practices act 
on the ground he spent $100.000 
in excess of "the Limit permitted 
in asIa te primary election in 
1918. 

The supreme court reversed the 
conviction il1 1931 on the ground 
the federal law did not apply to 
primaries. Newberry was elected 
lor a six-year term, 1919-25, but 
resigned in 1922. 

Two former representatives -
Frederick Zilhrnan (R...a\o1d) , and 
B. Frank Welchel (DJQa), -were 
indicted but cleared of charges. 
The indictment against Zilhman 
on charges of using the m;ri1s to 
defraud was nolle prossed Nov. 
18, 1932, for lack of evidence, 
while Welchel was acquitted or 

To them and others it was there· 
fore of considi!rabli! interest whe.l 
'!Thomas. appearing before thi! 
grand jury at his own request, de
clined to testify. His attorney, 
William H. Collios. explained ihat 
he pleaded possible self·incrimin
ation. * •• charges that he accepted 100ney 

Four days later the 24 grand 
jurors, who included eight women, 

\ 

THE WARTIME chairman ~f to obtain positions for constitu
lhe house military affairs commit- ents. 

Socko-Ana lysis 

OIII)()CT()R, 
YOlJMAK'e 
uE FEEl(so I-I~PPY,' 

. . 04 • " • • 
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I'D lATHER 8E RIGHT " 

We Must P/oX 
A Lone Game 

B, 8AMUEL GRAFTON (New York PM& 8, .... ,,) 

The security council's resolu- ponent parts of the British em
tion on Indonesia is 11 heartbreak- pire, which do. . 
ing bi t of nonsense. Addt'essed, •• 
with a kind of banal impartiality, WE MUST CARRY a separate 
to both sides, it 'calls only ;tOI' a pennanl now, we mu!t wear 'Our 
cease-fire. and for the release of own co lor. We must not allow 
impriso~ed Indone6ian ~tficials. Asia to sum up its mislortunes 
It does not even call upon lhe in the..five words: "The west does 

Dutch to go back to their lines not care." Let us compel it to 
3S of qec. 18, when they began add: "But the United state~ does." 
their assault on the Indone£.ian We must, by an open spilt, save 
republic} It carries no time limit. the west from a specious unity 
Theorehcally, at least, the Dutch which threalens to degrade iI, 
could seize all of Indonesia cease from a brisk summation which 
fire, release the captured' Indo- may lose it thc world. 
nesian officials and they would Let us not be seduced by the 
then: in ef[e~, have complied jlrgument that we must abide py 
with' the wretched resolution, the UN's verdict, whateve, it is. 
though they would have conquered The UN was set up to expre,. 
a country. the best sentiments of mankind, 

This miserable document puts not t~ block them. It ~erverts ~e 
the UN squarely on record aJainst mean!ng ?f the UN •. It alters Its 
the noise of gun-fire, and agaainsl funchon, If we u~e It now as an 
the imprisonment of Indonesian excuse ~or not dOJ1~g ou~ best. 
officials but not against aggression. And If the UN IS gOIng to go 

, into the business ot placating tbe 
ALL rmS BOUNDS ·stupid, but nations of this wor.ld, rather than 

the stupidities are cynical and policwg them, let It b? forced to 
intentional. An American resolu- placate an aroused United States, 
tion to force a return to the as well as a suddenly aggressive 
original lines has been defeated. Holland. 
A Rusian resolution to put a 24-
hour time-limit on the cease-fire 
order has also been defeated. A 
good part of the west, itself still 
interested in colonial adventu.res, 
has no intention of putting tile 
linger on the Dutch or their frank 
return to eighteenth century me
thods. 

It has therefore ,become neces
sary for the United States to dis
sdciate itself, in the clearest pos
sible way, from the rest of the 
west on the Indonesian lssue. We 
must at once, and in an emergen
cy ~pirit, proceed to pl\lY a lone 
game. We must show Immediately 
that our polley bears a different 
c<rlor from that of the rest of the 
west; we must do it before th~ 
week is out. before we, too. are 
daubed with the indistinguishable 
gray of the security council's ac
tion. 

• • • 

IF THIS MEAN that we will 
find our elves working with Rus
sia, then le t it be so. We have 
said that we mean to compeU! 
with Russia lor leadership over 
the imaginations of men. And this 
is the wa,y that must sometimes 
work out, that we must find our
selves cooperating with Russia. 

If that is the way it is, let us 
show that we are boLdly creative 
enough to do what must be don.e, 
that our nerves are good enollgh 
to let Ill!. w()rk with. Russia., wh'l\ 
that is necessary, or possible. On 
what lesser terms can We bope 
to compete; how, lndeed, can we 
compete at all if we start by yield
ing the field? 

• • I U.S. Geffing Sweeter; I 
I Eating More Candy .- . 

WE MUST CUT off Marshall WASHINGTON (\1'\ - A~i
plan .aid to Holland. Our whole cans ate an average of 19 pounds 
national future may rest on the of candy each during 19408, the 
quest10n of whether we have the department or commerce reported 
courage to mak'e this decision. yesterday. 
With Asia watching, we dare not That wa sli&hUy less than last 
do the one thing we are most year but tour to five pounds high· 
likely to be tempted to do, and er than the prewar level. 
that is 'to lose ourselves in the Wholesale candy sales were 
security council. to merge our- worth aboul $1.050-million. Out.p\1t 
selves with UN action, so that the included 8!bJut 2,760 - million 
world will no longer distinguish pounds of goods. 
between ourselves, who want no Candy bars and other items in 
colonies, and the French, who do, the 5-and-l0-cent range continued 
and the Belgians, who do, and to lead the field, accounting fOT 
the Dutch, who do, and the com- about 60 percent of all candy sold. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m . News 
8:~D B,m. Mornin, Serenade 
9:16 a.m. Chlldren's Hour 
9:30 a.m. All Aboard For Advenlure 
9:45 •. m. Aller Breaklast Collee 

10 :15 I.m. Here's To Veteran. 
lO:30 a.m. Music You Wanl 

ll : I~ •. n •• MelodY Mart 
ll:30 •. m . Nova Time 
11 :45 ._m. Adventures In Rc .... 1tit 
12;00 noon Rhythln Rambl 
12 :;10 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Time 

1:1l? p.m. Mu.leal ChoU 
2:00 p.m. New. 

U:OO a.m. Christmas Carol. 
--------------------~ 

2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Carendar 
6:00 p.m. Siandard Melody Puade 
6:15 p .m. News 
6:45 p.m. Auslln's Orch . 
7:00 p.rn. T~ Aldrlch F.mlly 
7;30 p .m. Burns and Allen 
11:00 p.m. Musle Hall 
11:00 p .m. Screen Guild Thealer 
9:30 ",.m. Fred W.rlna 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p .m. News 
10 :30 p.m. Town & Country 101,01 .. 
11 ;00 p.m. Star1l1 Road 

WMT Calendar 
S:I~ p.m. Joek SmUll 
0;30 p.m. Club 1 ~ 
O:4~ p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. FBI In Pac., 8n<:l War 
1:30 p .m. Mr. Keen 
8:00 p.m. Suspense 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photoerapher 
9;00 p.m. H.Umark Playhouse 
8:30 P.m. Flnt Nlgh",r 

10:00 p.m. N " .• 
10:15 p .m . Sport.. Cummln 
~?:30 p .m. Mu.le Shop 
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UNIVERSITY 
"hunda,. Dec. SO 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Cillb - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial UnIOJl. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
St. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field
/lOUie, 

THURSDAY, DE EMBER se, 1&4. 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa YS. 

Western Reserve. 
Thursday. Jan. 6 

2 p.m. - The University Club 
- Parlncr Brldge, Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Frida,. Jan. '7 
Monda" 'an. II 8 p,m. - University Film Ser-

'1:30 a.m. - Christmas recelS Ie spon red by the Art Guild. 
ends. Clalllles resumed. Art Auditorium 

(Fer tar ......... D rqar41q dates "Jon II ~I 1Cl1ae4.t .. 
... re.ernllolll ta die .me •• , tile PresideD', 01. c., .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PH.V. IEADJNG EXAM Dec. 25, ciObl'd a II dAy. 

A Ph.D. reasilng examlnalion Dec. 27-30, open from 0 a.m. until 
will be held on Jan. 22. from 8 • p.m. 
a.m. until 10 a.m., in room 221. D . 31, P 11 froUl II a.m. Ulltil 

SchaeHer hall . Applications must 12 m. 
be made before Jan. 19, by sirn- Jail. 1, clo .. cd 11 day. 
Ing 'the sheet posted on the buIl- There wJll bl' no und.)' open
eUn board outside room 307 Schae- In88 durio, th recl!IS.Sipacli.~ 
f~r ball No applicatlona wlll be hours for de artmenta l llbr_ 
ac~epted after that time. The next will be posted on the doorI lit 
esamlnatlon will be ,Iven at the ea<:h library. fte crve -booD JlI1 
eDd ot lhe next seme.ler. be withdrawn bellnnln, .* ~ pJm./ 

Dec. 17, and hould be retuJ'lled 
by 11 o'clock noon on .JIll. B • LIBRARY HOURI 

Reading tooml in Macbride hall 
lind fit the Library Annex wlll 
be open on the following hour. 
durlill the Chrlltmas rece •• : 
Oec. 20-23. open from " •. m. un
til • p.m. 
Dec. 24, open fl'om 9 a.m. until 
U .. 

nSLDHOU E GrM 
Til ileldhouse Iymnaslurn wltl 

be open Monday throUifl "thl.d
dar ooth w ek. of vacation frolll 
1:30 to . :80 p.m. It'nn.tla We
KeMB wlll be In char .. of !Ill 
IctlvlUe, a~ tb16 time. 



faye Emerson 
(lse~losed 
POUGJiKiEEPSIE, N.Y. It» - Dis

!>ttorney W. Vincent Grady 
IQIII!SllImcCl EUlott Roosevelt yes

then d osed his in
Into why the razor 

the wrist of Roosevelt's 
IbtII'UUIIJ! actress wife, Faye, had 

re-ported to authorities. 
find there has been no 

'''Inl.tirm of the law, investigation 
and the matter 

said after he and 
had 'becn closeted for 

then toid reporters 
had been no quarrel 

him and his wife 0 1" in 
Rool<C\'I'1t fa mily and hat her 

a superficia l one, had been 
Bcciden tal. 

read a statement 
contnined angry references 
publicity the inciden t had 

came here voluntarily be
the press has made so many 

and Inferences," he 
appeared here to deny 
had been any attempted 

or that there had been 
fa mily disagreement." 

"W~~1Ie Look" for 
tijy Vehicles Soon 
Cily owned vehicles will be blo

out with the "waffle 
in liccllSe plates any day 

Clerk Georgc J . Dohrer 
l .. d,ord:IV received (rom Des 

the 18 1949 license plates 
City's cars and trucks. 

street depar tment will re-
the most licenses with seven 

a trailer and a street flush-

Olhers with one truck apiece 
the fire, cemetery, sewage, en

sanitation, city hall and 
, park departments. 
The police department will col

lect the last two "wafile look" 
liceijse plates for their two squad 
cars. 

Marengo Ma,n Still 
In Critical Condition 

Byron Yearian, 32, Marengo, 
reported still in critical con

iate last night in Univer
Is with skull injuries 

in a car-lrain crash in 
which his wife was killed yester' 
day morning. 

The accident occurred at a Ce
dar Rhpids crossing. 

Mrs, Catherine Yearian, 30, died 
in a Cedar Rapids hospital shortly 
• fter the car in which she -and 
her husband were riding was in
volved in a collision with the City 
of San Francisco streamliner. 

The driver of the car, Melvin 
1, Peters, 25, Marengo, also was 

'f jured but not critically. The 
. • earlans ar'id Peters were return

, home from a wedding dance. 

Colfax SUI Freshman 
To Get Award Tonight 

SUI freshman Ralph Bond, Col-
fax, will be honored tonight at " 
dinner there as thc Iowa win ner 
of Westinghouse's 1948 "Better 
Methods" 4-H club contest, The 
lsociatw Press reported yester

day. 
. t! Bond represenled Iowa at the 
, ational 4-H club congress in Chi-
1 go last month. He won the 

" award for making exlensive use 
of electricity in time and labor 
saving on Lhe Bond farm near 
Collax. 

Wrist Better 'Now 

(AP Wirephoto ) 
IDDiNG BANDAGED WRX$'l', sm/lIl1&" Fa-ye EmerlWn, Wife ot Elli
ott Roosevelt leaves her apartment In New York. Elliott answer
ed questions of a uthorities in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. yesterday on the 
aoo\dent. 

., 

Does BuicH Have a FamUy! 
Favorite Squirrel at County Court House 

Now Bri~gs Two Little 'Friends' 

Loc-a 1 cOllrl hOIl~t· P~FKOIIO I IIrr begi lining 10 wO ll del' it 
III1'r'I'<' going- "~qllilTl'ly." 

I II Ortobl'l", 1!J47, a gril.\' sCllIil"l"cl slul'lrd making I'aids on 
~l11ploy('Ps in til(' county dCl'k'H officl'. As 1;0011 HS II window 
opened, in jumped Gray Squirrel 
and pestered the workers 'or nuts. 

They started bringing sacks of 
nuts to work llnd "Butch'l - a~ 
Gray Squirrel was named - reap
ed a good daily harveii&. 

Butch has perfoot manners, 
observers said. Be's too polite 
to eat i ll Iront of nut-givers . 
Hand him a n ut, whic ' h e's 
ta.me enoug)1. to take from your 
hand, and out he zips for his 
nest somewhere hI a courthouse 
lawn tree. 
Less than a minute and he's 

back looking f<lr more nuts. Late
ly though, Butch has been, acling 
spoiled. He used to take ,peanuts 
but now he "just tUrns up his 
nose at them," clerk's oWce .el1'\
ployes said. 

Tire courthouse \\Iorkers keep' 
'ack of nuts in Ute offiee and 

make a game of letting :Bul.cl1 
hunL for nuts they have hidden. 
One day last week he" popped 

in through the wind()w and scur
ried around looking for a hut. He 
paused hopeCully in Iront of a 
source, a desk drawer wbicl1 has 
proved producti ve in the past. 

No one payed any attelltion to 
him. He hopped up on ~ desk 
and peered around. : 
~pYing a sack on a filing cabl-

net, he leaped 10 the cabinet, bur· 
rowed his nose into the sack and 
emerged with a n ut which he 
examined gravely. Decidini it was 
a . good nut, he ran out to the 
fire escape and disappeared. 

Maybe Butch has acquired a. 
famlly. Last year he worked a
lone, but lately he's been join
ed by two others. The smaller 
one Is called "Junior," but the 
»eople ha ven'L ,"otten around to 
naming the third one yet. 
Butch's pals are getting more 

friendly now. Maybe soon they'll 
depend on the courthouse source 
of supply as much as Butch does. 

Assessor's Salary 
To Be Set Today 

J ohnson county's three taxing 
bodies will meet today at 4 ,p.m. 
in the city council chambers to 
fix the salaries of the city assess
or and his assi\Stanls. 

Taxing bodies are the school 
board, the county board of super
visors and the city coun<[il . 
• The wage fix for 1949 ~ill af

fect nine people in all , including 
City Assessor Frank Nesvacil and 
the deputy assessor and clerks. 

Reporter Names -

Tenl Moyie 
Flops of '48 

* * * Bf ALINE 1\10 BY 
HOLLYWOOD l1l'i -With Oscar 

time just around the c()rner, the 
second-guessers are busy pick
ing tOe ten best movies. There'U 
be an awful l()t of awful ones 
left over. 

From this pack. we've fished 
out the ten worst nickers ()t '48. 
They're the pictUres that got the 
supercolOSl:al build-up by tbe 
movie-makers and the super
c()lossal hee- haw [rom the movie
goers. 

First on anybody's IibL as the 
year's prize egg-layer Is "Arch ()1 
Triumph." Enterprise studio sunk 
four million bucks into this movie 
and hired a top-notch direclor, 
Lewis Milestone. Mr. M. got so 
carried away he ended up with 
four hours of Charles Boyer 
breathing down the neck of 
Ingrid Bergman, a healthy Swede 
trying to look like a French 
Flossy. 

Cut In Halt 
Mile~tone cut the picture in 

half, so movie-goors wouldn't 
have to stay tor breakfast, and 
maybe he should have kept on 
cutting. i\-fter ~'Arch" was re
leasw, Enterprise went out of 
businels. 

Warners' would just as soon 
you'd f()l"get about "Winter Meet
Ing." Bette Davis, puJ[ing cigar
ettes, let lly such gems as, " Have 
some pop corn. I like the way 
YOUI' mouth 'moves. It's fascinat
ing." And, "No, I won't marry 
you. You'd rot, little by liHle, in 
small pieces," 

Th is p icture introduced Jim 
Davis, n () reI a tion. Last heard of, 
he was digging ditches. 

DcKtle in ''Lulubelle'' 
The cust()mers flocked, at first, 

to . "Lulu belle," figuring on al1 
eyeful of Dorothy Lamour. Miss 
L . .attempted drama in a hlgh
necked dress. Afler 82 minutes 
George Montgomery walked out 
and, sam 'lady shot Dottie. 
• Another rl cpe'oo was "The 
Babe Ruth Story," iibout a fine 
guy that Hollywood should have 
tione right by. Instead YOU got 
Bjll Bendix in an over-size putty 
nose, sobbing boys, dyi nl! dogs, 
disabled children and dealh beds. 

In "On an Island With You," 
Jimmy Durante cracked, "I 
should have stayed in vaudeville 
and this wculdn't have happened," 
and that takes care of that one. 
"Miracle of the Bel\s," with Frank 
Sinatra as a priest, was billed as 
the world's lincst tear-Jerkey. Ar
ter angels named Mike began 
floating around, a lot of ticket
buyers went home. 

"Blood on the Moon" 
There's a saying you can't ruin 

a western , but "Blood on the 
Moon" knocked the truth out at 
that. Not even Bob Mitchum 
smoking a cigarette helped. A
nother wincer was "No Minor Vi
ces," wherein Lilli Palmer and 
Dana Andrews vied Cor acting 
honors with a lobster. 

Orson Welles, Hollywood's 
senior genius made "Macbeth." in 
21 d,lYS. The ch3racters, also ap
parently in a hurry, speak with 
such a Scotch burr that you'll ne
ver find out what this is aboul. 

Last and lousy is "Atlantis." 
Seymour Nebemlal filmed lhis 
ill-rated try lwo years ago. He 
took a look, shuddered, and shot 
it over ag;lin. Mr. N. then pieced 
the two m()vies togelher, and you 
have the job or figuring out the 
plot at each. 

Indonesia9 Leaders under,: O~tch Guard 

To Hold Services 
For Mrs. Murphy 

Mrs. William F. Murphy, 80, 
died at her home, 11 3 S. J ohnson 
s treet, Tuesday afternoon. Sh e was 
tbe wife of Atty. William F. Mur
phy and a longtime resident of 
Johnson county. 

I ~ 
Mrs. Murphy, the CiOrmer Annie 

B. Butler, was the granddaughter 
of Waller Butler, a well-known 
pioneer of this area. 

Surviving her are her husband; 
a daughter, Prof. Mary E. Mu r
phy ()f the faculy at Hunter col
lege, New York City; a ste?
daughter, Mrs. A. J . Shaw, Po
cahontas, Iowa ; a stepson, Dr. 
Frank E. Murphy, Al buquerque, 
N.M., and a sister, Maud B. But
ler of Iowa City. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow at St. Pat
rick's church and burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The roo 
sary wili be recited at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the McGovern Luneral 
home. ' 

Clerk, Deputy Complete 
~ob Switch-Over Jan. 1 

WAUKON (JP) - The clerk of 
court in AUamakee county and 
his deputy clerk will trade jobs on 
Jan. 1. 

Otto H. Fossum, now serving 
as clerk of court, will become de· 
puty to LJ.oyd K()lsrud who was 
elected clerk of court a t the Nov. 
2 general election. Kolsrud has 
been Fossum's deputy the past 

IAr Wlr.pho.o) few years. 
U.OUFLAGE- UNIFORMEU DUTCU SOLDlim r uarll8 ludolle Ian lenders. Men are former Premier Fossum was a suc ess Cul candi-

1\ Slahrlr (len), Pfealllen\ \II 1ndQllel\\1Io, Dr. Soekllrnu, i\lld premler l\1oha$eCl Hatia (rlrM). Ple- <iate for justice of peace at the 
lire 11'" taken at Dr. Soekarno'. pala.ce in Jo,Jakar&a., Republlc ca.plla\. · (See stot~ pille 1). Keneral elect.ion. 

T1IE DAlLY lOW 

These War Brides Just Made It 

.rV T DEATING TH E DEADLINE for allen war brldn wer~ th~ four Brltilb {iris m own with 
children above. They aTrtved at New York' La Q uardla field lour h" ..... before tbe Allen War Brides 
act expIred at mld nlcilt T uesdal' nl,ht. The br ide were enroute to pmablUr, Calif .. Wa),nesburr. 
Pa., N wpor t, Ky. and Deliver, Colo. 

Happy-Go-L"cky Lanne -

Elephant in 'Doghouse' After Stealing Spree 
By CLArKE ox 

NEW YORK IIl'I - Lanne, a 
light-heartw baby elephant, is in 
an elephant-sized doghouse today. 

She got into a whale of a lot 
of trouble by eating her r()om
mates' lunches, steaUng her keep
er's blanket and getting her pretty 
grey trunk all covered with green 
paint. 

Then, to make matters worse, 
the precociou two-year·old spray
ed a sno()Uul of water all ovcr 
a little boy whil he generously 
(cd her popc()rn at the "Holiduy 
Carnival," where she is appearilli: 
in a sister ad with thl"C<' com
parobly demurc girl elcphants. 

If Lanne fefOl ms, sh will gc~ 
\0 be a Maharajah'S limousin 
when she gl"OWS up. But if she 

doesn't keep her big nose out of 
otber p ople - and elephants -
bu Iness, she's more Itkely to be 
IItufled and stuck iJl a corner at 
some ob cure museium. 

Lanne is just a little tyke, as 
elephants go. She only weichts 
a few hundred pounds, ond she 
w n't be a curvaceous two-ton 
damsel lor another 25 years or so. 
She and her pals, Oceta, Tinu and 
Tita, were snatchw from theIr 
mothers' bo 'oms ill the jungles of 
Mel or, lnoia, Bnd were brought 
to lhe United Stutes for tour 
of the circus and carnival circuit. 

Their trip was regardcd as 10 
imp .rtant that the Maharajah of 
M isor senL Lwq of his IIlephant 
buys alolll\ as chllp r liS. The boya, 
Peer, nd Jubber, don't speak much 

En,lIlh, but It w sn'l hard to 
Mather that they are aettlna fed 
up with Lanne', antics. They think 
maybe he Is aettlng spollw. 

'Lan.ne snatche the food out of 
lhe moulha of her three lir1 
triends, and they, being bluer 
than she, don't so much as raise 
a trunk gainst her. The first 
lime she swiped Peer's blankets 
as he ,lept nearby In her enclo
sure ot the carnival, he thought 
it WDS cute. :But he nearly froze 
thc oth r nlllht when he made 
orc with It oioln. 

" he's just D little Satan," P I'r 
said, through 1111 jilt rvreter. "1 
can hardly wnil to 0 hom t 
India, wb re il's so Wllrm that 
oven lin I ph lit wouldn't think 
of stealln. a blanket." 

lR1migrat~on OHicers 
To Admit 37 Brides 
Despite End of law 
~w YORK - Immilration 

authorities said yesterday thl'Y 
will admit '7 war brides nd one 
war groom en rout hen by pJ ne 
despite expiration of the alien 
war bride act Tuesday midnllht. 

Authorlte said the a~ th 
last of 52,000 Sff'\"i emen's depen
dents admitted under the law 
sin.ce it was enacted in 1945. 

ImmllnUOD 
Wataon B. IIlller 
JUes JFW be " .ellero 
]IOa1b1e la Ule 5l'lrIt 0' 
mas" Io.-ard ldi Mi \" MiMI 
iii ere on tbeir.. hf re when 
ihe law e:qirecl. He Id HC'h 
CIIe would b~ d«lded "Nt illl 

Acting DiI;tri t Dt t 
Zucker 'Xplaioed that 
brld wer d I yed by 'ather 
or mechanical di((i("ulll 
they could nol contrll, immi8(] ' 
tlon uthorJti h d Ih <lUcretlo 
to admit Ih m. 

PaD A..eriea.a World alnrap 
.... Lbai 2'1 wv bri. u " 
Rvell babl a board apeeial 
IIlaIM .-era dIIe here &t • LID. 

a..a U- IoIIIar. TIle ~ wall 

IOKed Co malte U uudldll1ft 
... " LbaIon beau e ., bY 

weaiber over UlI' Anr 
American Ove II alrlln 5 IIld 

that .ix German war bride 
5trandw at Shannrm .urpor\ in 
Eire aft r a flight Crom frank
furt, Germany, were 51 ted to 
land here t 4:45 a.lI1. tOOay. 

The Brili h ve. air Y ys 
oorporalion said thai lwo ;1 k 
brld ond th Ir hu bar.d , 1\ Brl · 
tI.h WOP brid and a Hunl rl n 
war ,room, w()uld arriv here 
about 8 a.m. today, weather per
mil Un,. They were stranded at 
PreJtwlek irpcrt In Scotland Tue
aday nl,ht and returned to Lon
don to<l y, for the maht to New 
York. 

Noyember Petit Jurorl 
To Appear Monday 

M"embt'r of the Joh 'on cou ty 
palil jury for the Nov mbcr lerm 
of court are 10 ppear allain for 
duty at th I,:ourlhou in I'~va 
City at 2 p.ol M nda , Judg 
Ullrold D. Sill- < ill y terday. 

An accident dlltnRg '1IIt, Me
Innerny v. Rl'nn II, i th fir I 
ca t for t nal. 

'AD SECTIO ~. .. . 

[D.£iiI4't!] .ADS. 
LINE ADS 

or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per Une 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 pel 
line per day 
Figure 5-word avera!! per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - S8 per column wch 

Cancellation deadline - 15:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Inser tion . 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
C{aJsi/ied Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
J ust received-Apartment tize 

washer with wringer-Occupies 
on ly 16 x 14 inches floor space
Washes 24 diapers or 8 shirts or 
two sheets and two pillowcases at 
one time. Only $69.50. Mann 
APpliance Store, 218 East College 
Street. 
A P iano, LaSalle die, Called to 

Service Reason for Sale. Dial 
6466 , 

HElP WANTED-MEN 
AGGRESSIVE LAW STUDENT-

wantw as our represen taijve. 
Earn $100 to $300 the fi rst part of 
next semester. For fur ther ci¥
tails, write Terrace Law Publish 
ers, Inc. 829 Margaret St., F lint, 
Michigan. 

fiNANCIAL 
mJ$$$S$$$$ loaned on cameru, 

1\UlI, clot.hini, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable ~n. 108 E. BurUnItOD 

KENT PIIOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

:Baby PIcture. 
Family GrouPi 

Portrait! 
117 (owa Ave. Dial 3331 

t\'?AUTOMOBllES 
l'OR SALE: 1941 }o'ord, good shape 
heot r, and leat covers. WInter
ized. Phone 6336. 

1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 8838 

aHcr 5 p.m. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 

RITT'S \lick-up. Baggage, llibl 

hauling, rubbiJh. Phone 7237. 

l;KAT~~ Sharpened. Smoother 
! killing when sharpen dour 

horizonlal hellow-ground way. 
<I-hour s.:!rvice, Novotny's Cycle 
Shop, III South linton. 

ASHES and Rubbish bau11Dt 
Phone 5623 . 

SpeciaUzcd vacuum cleaner re-
pairj.ng, washing machio, 

mixers. Bill's Shop, 6i9 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate shorpening the right way. 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., 111 .... E. WashinJrton. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

ii(ts. Flectrica l w tr ing, repair
Ing. RadIo repair. J/lcltsoo Electric 
ond Gift. Phone 54.65. ------

EXPERT RADIO IUPAIR 
All Makes of Radiot 

Work Guaranteed 
P ick-up and DcUvel"1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Colleae Dial 8-0151 

'1'1Pewrlt.'l 
Illd 

Adding Maeli1Me 
both 

Stendard. " Por1eble 
now 

AVailable 
Fcohwein Suppl1 Co. 

Phone 3471 
We Repair All Malt. 

Always Oven Fresh 
ASk for Swank oven fresh 1'0111 

or donull at TOur favorite 

restaurant o~ lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

WANTED-TO RENT 

WAN'I'ED-Place to Room and 
Board. Will Pay W 11. Call 

Ext. 2108, ask tor orman Lamp
rwt. Hours 8-5. 

Room wanted starting January llS 
by youn, woman slat! m mb r 

or University hospit.;ll. We.! lide 
prejen d. Phone 2323. 

FOR RENT 

WANTED: Student couple t() 
manage the modem home ot a 

!Illile protessional mall. Separale 
suite with bath. Opportunity. t
tractlve financially and ()therwlse, 
AvaUable about Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should IIlve oil lIignificant 
fact! Iully. Write J'Jox ll-N, Dally 
Iowan. 

CASH toR YOUR CAR 
All mak •• nd models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 P lymouth Convertible $lUI5. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-11121 

MAHER aBOS. TJlANSFEIl 
For ElticieDt Fumitwe 

MOVINO 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

S 
E 
A 
S 
o 
H 
S You mll,ke a 

MBaaY 0BU8t'JlU 
and slve years of 

AtisIacUon when you give 
a &OYAL roaTULE 

Wikel TTpewri&er E ....... 
116 E. CoU~e DIal 1-1161 

I 

7 

SPEC IAl NOTICES 
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Rep. Thomas Marlin Moves 
To New Office in Washington 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-R{'p. 'rbomas E. ~llll'till, (H) uf Iowa 
City, will have (llI81·tel's in thl' new hOlLSC office building for the 
8Ist Congress, Dllily JOWllll repol·ter on vacal ion her e learned 
Thursday. 

The re-elected congressman 
and his two secretaries moved 
from a ground floor where they 
looked out upon a parking lot, 
to a fifth floor and an impressive 
view of presidential memorials. 
The office building is across the 
street from the Capitol. 

"We drew this suite with se
niority when the last oeeupant, 
a repnBentatlve, died," said 
Fern Mann, one of the secretar
Ies. She and June Bittner have 
been Rep. Martin's secretaries 
since he took office In 1939. 

"Our rooms downstairs," Miss 
Mann continued, "were on a noisy 
hall. All day we heard supply 
cars rattling by and all we could 
see out the windows was a park
ing lot next door. Now on a clear 
day we can see the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier in Arlington ce
metery, three and one-half miles 
away," 

Congres~man Martin stopped 
hanging pictures long enough for 
a short interview. 

He said the ways and meaDS 
committee-he expects to be as
slrned to it araln - will meet 
early In Janua.ry. Preliminary 
meetlnp of convessmen are be
Inc held thls week. 
"Mrs. Marlin and I entertained 

my brother's family here over 
Christmas," Martin said. "My 
daughter is in Sea HIe, and my 
son, Dick, is in Iowa City with 
his wife, I will return to Iowa in 
February to see him graduate." 

War trophies gathered on tours 
with the mil ita ry affairs commit
tee adorn Martin's personal of
fice. Pictures of airplanes hang 
there, also. "I like to fly," he ex
plained. 

In the spacious outer office, 
navy ship pictures hang above 
long record cases. 

UN Hears Charge 
Israel Invades Egypt; 
Calls for Cease-Fire 

PARIS (IP}-The United Na
tions security council ordered an
olher cease-fire in Palestine yes
terday after the British delega te 
charged that Israeli forces attack
ed a town in Egypt. 

The Bl'it ish for~ign office in 
London said it had no reports in
dicaling a full-scale Israeli in
vasion of Egypt, and said it recog
nized that a patrol might have 
cro~sed the border in error. The 
foreign office said there was no 
-prospect of immediate armed ~n
tervention by Britain under the 
1986 mutual assistance treaty 
wiih Egypt. 

The British forelp office 
said an Israeli armored patrol 
had penetrated Eryptian terrl
t4!ry near the big Eryptian bor
der mlJlta.ry base 01 EI Arlsh 
on the Mediterranean coast. 
Harold Beeley, tl'\e British dele

gate in the council, did not give 
the date of the incursion, but said 
the Jews attacked a place about 
six miles inside Egyptian terri
tory. He said his 'information 
came from the British embassy in 
Cairo. 

It was Beeley who allel'ed in 
the security council on Dec. 8 that 
the Jews had crossed into Trans
Jordan, another Arab ally of the 
British. hraeli denied the 
charge. The Trans-Jordan Arab 
Legion later said the action was 
by two patrols. 

Farmers Gripe On 
Parking Problems; 
Businessmen Listen 

Businessmen and farmers from 
Lurrounding areas came to grips 
last night with the municipal 
parking problem. 

'rwo dozen men, about a half 
dozen of them farmers, two uni
versity representatives and the 
rest local busirressmen, gathered 
informally in the a!.sembly room 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company to wrestle the pro
blem for a two and one-half
hour-long session. 

At the meeting called by Dan 
C. Dutcher. chairman of the 
municipal parking committee, 
farmers aired their feelings 
while the bu inessmen listened. 
Chief among the protests at the 

beginning of the session was the 
[armel's' complaint they were 
,Payin,!t I()wa City for the privi
lege of spending their money in 
the ~tores. 

They mentioned ha.ving to 
pay fines for being a few min
utes overtime on meters. Ap
peara.nces In pollee couri made 
it necessary for them to be in 
Iowa. City either jllst after 
chore time at 8 a.m. or Just be
fGre at 5 p.m. 

This made a protes t on fines 
out of the question, they claimed. 
Police Chief Edwin J. Ruppert 
brought out the fact Police Judge 
Emil J . Trott would handle pro
tests in his office anytime, 

"Iowa City can lose more (bus
iness) and Cedar Rapids can gain 
more by a $2 fine" than the fine 
is worth, was the general opinion, 

When farmers brouht UP the 
question of legality of parking 
meters, Dutcher assured them 
meters are legal accordin.. to 
the Iowa legislature. 
Mayor Preston J. Koser sup

ported the meters as regulatory 
measures by citing instances in 
other titles and by showing how 
meters guarantee turnover in use 
of parking spaces. 

Richard L1 Holcomb, a univer
sity public affairs profe&sor, con~ 

firmed Mayor KOSer's statement 
with. statistics from traffic sur
veys in other Iowa cities. 

Several farmers put It this 
way: "If nickels will buy 
parking lots (Uke the proposed 
new off-street lot on East. Col
lege street) and trafflo lights 
as the actuated! lights on Bur
lington street), let's have 
them." 
The last of the actuated signals 

on Burlington street were put jn~ 
to operation last week. And 
Max Hawkins, of >tbe city coun
cil's pa rking committee, declared 
last night the new off-street park
ing lot should be ready for use 
"in about two or three weeks." 

Solutions generally accepted by 
the group were: 

1. Parking ticket revision to 
aall for appearance anytime with
in one week. 

2. Alley stalls for short-time 
load ing !.tops. 

3. More oft -street parking 
lots with unlimited time parking. 

4. Better publicity to the 
driving public. on what is being 
done to lick: the parking problem. 

Plenty of Snow, Not Too Cold 

(Dally Iowan Phol. by Neal 81 •• al 
SNOWBALLING WAS FINE YESTERDAY aa these \aneW happy 
exprelliol'lll tettlly. Pushing on left Is Sherry Pinney, 7, daurhter 
,f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pinney, 9 South Unn street. Sherry', aIs
ter, Marilyn, 9, helps on the rl,ht. Helpln, In center II Rosemary 
Krlt.&a. 10, daUlhte~ 01 Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Krltl.a. 225 Iowa 

Nevada Earthquake Tumbles Walls into Streets In Radio, Too -

Fre'e Show 
(rumbling 

,. 

(AI· Wlrtpholos) 

* * * BY AUNE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD (UP) - The way 
things arc going, there won't be 
unylhin~ fl'CC left in th wurld. 
One of the lost dit ches, the frpe 
radio netwurk audie nce show, is 
C' umbun g. The )'.Jd io peopl~ 

wa nt to Cilllrgl! admission. 
Th only joys left on the cufr 

have been these shows, plus tele
vision , if you 're lucky to find a 
'"are spot in front of a video store 
wi ndow. Now the rad ioers are at 
a mind to bring out a ta b. 

We've heard or people who 
remember the free-Iunch-wlth
nlckel-berr days. Then there 
were nIckel movies, practically 
rree, a nd the era. oC the third 
drink on the house, open cracker 
barrel, te. 
With thcse cu fCo conveniences 

removed, citizens with time and 

CRUMPLED WALLS, SPILLED GROCERIES are revealed In these pictures 
taken In Verdi, Nev., following earthquake yesterday. Quake was telt as far 
awa.y as San Franoisco. Verdi Is located 10 miles west of Reno. The Initial 
shock threw the selsmo&TaPh completely off the track at the University of Nev-

ada.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crump, asleep inside the building abovr es('aped 
without Injury. Mrs. Fra.nk Durham surveys the wreckage ill hel' hllme fol
lowln .. shocks Monday night and the severe tremor yesterday. 

no dough on their hands have 
latched onto rudio. These char
acters show up for the same 
shows, and feel so right at home 
th ey don'l laugh at the gags any 
more and further forget to per
form like audiences, which is a 
crushing blow to radio actors. * * * * * * * * * 

REJNO IlP! - Intermittent tre- but were told company regulations 
mars continued be shake the Ren!) provided that no such policies 
area yesterday more than 12 hours could be so'ld within 72 hours of 
afier a sharp earthquake rattled the last recorded tremor. 

way 40, just east of the Nevada
California state line. A similar 
crack was found in the ground 
immediately west of the Donner 
trail guest ranch, ten miles wesl 
of Reno and near the quake's 
center. 

western Nevada and northern Cal- Prof. Vincent Gianello, Univer
\fornia, causing widespread but sity of Nevada seismologist, placed 
minor damage. the center of the first violent j olt 

Reno residents were apprehen- as just twelve miles west of Reno. 
sive and restive, fearful that the The severe shakeup, which came 
continuing temblors were an ad- at 5:54 a.m. Iowa time, rocked 
vance warning of another and thousands of square miles in the 
even sharper jolt yet to come. two - state area, making a low 

This crack wa s plainly vi sible 
through the snow and extended 
several hundred yards to the west 
into the nearby Sierra Nevada 
mountains. 

More than 300 business firms rumbling noise. A half·dozen divorce seeking re
sidents of the guest ranch, in · 
cluding silent screen heroine Dor -

ond residential property owners A pencil-width crack opened 
tried to buy earthquake insurance across transcontinen\al U.S. high-

,----------------------------------, leap year girl - on the fri nge, 
Girls Won't Ask, so - anyway, sbe said. "We'd been 

going around together but one 
night he invited me over to din
ner, said it was important. Then 
for three hours he hemmed and 
hawed and played soft music. 
"Finally I said, "What's this a· 
bout that's so important?" He 
said, 'Darling, you know how I 
feel about you.' I said, 'In other 
words, you'd like to marry me?' 
He said 'yes.' So we got married." 

Leap Year Vows Drop 
* * * 

By JACK V. FOX 
NEW YORK (IPI - This was 

Leap year but it was a dismal 
year for romance just the same. 
The gals just weren't in there, 
pitching. 

Whatever caused it - the high 
cost of living, shortages of rose
covered cottages, male adroitness 
at ducking, or feminine coyness 
- total marriages dropped in 1948 
throughout the United States for 
the second straight year. 

It was a bad leap year in Chi
cago, it was bad in New York. 
It was even worse in Washington 
where marriage licenses were at 
a four-year low. Only 10,666 cou
ples were wed in the clty of "gov
ernment girls" during the first 11 
months of the year compared 
with 12,775 for 1947. 

Quettlon Asked 
The United Press paged a bunch 

of promiment bachelor girlll and 
asked them: Why didn't you take 
advantage of Leap year and get 
married ? 

Miss America of 1948, a five
foot, one-inch brunette who rills 
a tight bathing suit or a low-cut 
evening dress equally well, had 
seemed a good leap-year bet. But 
Miss Bebe Shopp, 18, of Hopkins. 
Minn., said: "I want the boy to 
propose. 

"I'm too young, anyway, I have 
quite a few men friends but no 
one specia[" 

An expert player of the vibra
harp, Bebe is going to college to 
continue her study of music. 

Tallulah Bankhead, Broadway 
actress, said she got married once 
but it "curdled." 

"Why have I flouted the Leap 
year opportunity?" she asked. " I 
think I'U fall back on a quote 
from Kipling: 'Down to Gehanna 
or up to the throne, he travels 
!astest who travels alone." But 
call me up in '52, Time heals all 
wounds." 

Ann Shertdan Asked 
Red·haired Ann Sheridan, Hol

lywood's outstanding bachelor girl, 
said she had asked press agent 
Steve Hannegan over and over 
again to marry her. 

"But he always says 'no,' " she 
added. 

Ann got an liE" for effort, any
way. 

Kay Summersby, wartime sec
retary and jeep driver to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, was still 
footloose and fancy free in New 
York. 

"Guess I was just too busy writ
ing my book," says Kay. 

Tall Girls' Club .. 
Elsa Walden, 25, of Chicago, was 

Edward S. Rose 187' _ 

This is the time it is a 

prlvileee to wish you all a 

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR -

from your Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
108 S. Dubuque 

Below 1947 Level 

* * * willing and not shy, but she 
couldn't find a man who suited 
her. She is past president of the 
"Tall Girls club" and scales just 
one-hal:f inch under six feet in 
height. 

Margaret Truman declined to 
discuss leap ye r. 

One girl who didn't hesitate was 
Dorothy Lawlor of Hempstead, 
N.Y. She offered to marry any 
"decent" man In the United States. 
But there was a hitch, the guy 
had to give her $10,000. She hasn't 
found the man yet. 

Reversing the inquiry, the Unit
ed Press asked 'it couple of prom
inent gals who did get married, 
just how they did it. 

Ida Luplno Married 
Actress Ida Lupina married mo

vie producer Collier Young. 
"I guess you could call me n 

The effort to reach Mrs. Bar
ba ra (Bobo) Rockefeller whose 
wedding was the Cinderella ro
mance of the year was unsuccess
ful. Her husband, handsome Win
trop Rockefeller said he wasn't 
go ing to answer for her as to who 
did the asking. 

"No husband would be foolish 
enough to do that," he said. 

PRODUCTION DECLINES 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Indus

trial productl;on during Novem
ber dipped slightly below the 
postwar peak ra te of the previous 
month, the federal reserve board 
reported last nigh t. 

Ou tput of the nation's factor ies 
and mines was 94 percent above 
the 1935-39 a vernge. 

Try and Stop Me 
:----,.Iy IENNETT CERF----
QU EEN IWilhelmina who laid aside her crown in the Nether
lands after fifty yeal's of rule, ascend ed the throne at the age 
of teo. Observ.ing the tlJrong who turned out to watch ber 
coronation in 1898, the you th. SC/(p Npk-
ful Wilhelmina asked ber " t:~ 
mother, the Regent, "Mama, /N11IE""_~1 
do all the e thou ands of PAPSl 
people belong to me f" "No, 
my do ugh ter, " replied ber 
mother, "It is you who belong 
to all these thousands of 
people. " 
Queen Wilhelmina never for
got this episode. That is one 
reason why she was the best
loved monarch of her time. 

• • 
Two old men sat in the sun i.n ~ 
a very poor section of Chicago. (s.' 

"SUch news in the paper," complained 
tion, strikes, murders! It's enough to 
never been born." 
"That's right," agreed the other. "But who has such luck? Not 
one in a hundred thousand." 
Copyright, I1M8, by Bennell Cert. Distributed by Kina Fealures Syndicate, Inc. 

w. want to expr .. s 
our d .. p appreciation for 
your patronac;re durin; 
1948 • . , • and ,nah you all a very prosperoua and 
enJoyable New Yearl 

I. FUlKS 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

220 Wlllhlna10n PhOl\89510 

* * * othy MacKaill , fled trom their 
rooms in fear this morning when 
the jolt shook the ranch house 
sharply. 

Gianella descri'bed the force of 
the shock as "extremely severe" 
and said it had cenlered in Reno 
itself, " I'm afraid we would have 
had a disaster on .aur hands." 

As it was, only the small town 
of Verdi (pop. 250) and open 
rangeland stood in the immed.iale 
Vicinity of the quake's center. 

Almost every building in Verdi 
suffered minor damage of some 

* * * kind but resident. estimated $15,-
000 or $20,000 would covel' it all. 

The earth 'shaklng continued 
throughout the afternoon in Reno, 
with severa l of the jolts noticeab le 
in the downtown section of the 
~ity (pop. 30,000). 

Thl:! temblors, which maintained 
Ibout the same intensity, were 
still being recorded on the uni~ 
versity seismograph every 30 min~ 
utes or s~ al 7:30 p.m. Iowa time. 
Earlier, they were occuring at the 
rate of one every four or five 
minutes .or more frequently. 

-----

Lovett Raps Russian 
Mo·ve In West, China 

WASHINGTON (AI') - Th!' {'nih-d Htaks assailed Com
munist moves in IIun~ary and 'hjn3 ye~t('I'dll~', HlIll hinted at 
American action to widen Ihf> rift bpt\I('(' 1I YIlITII~la\'ili ~JIlI til(' 
other Communist-bloc ('ollntl'ies. 

AI! the, e developlllPlits on'lInt'a al II II('WS ('(lnr"I'pm'(' J'PltJ 
by Undersecretary oC State Lov-
ett. Lovett told reporters: ,'against Generalissimo hlflng Kai 

1. General comments be has Shek and other Chine e govern
made previously on the desirabi- ment le~ders are' unthinkable, 
lity of east-west trade in Europe Lovett silid he did not believe 
apply to the Yugoslav situa tlon. that these cbnrges represent the 
Marshal Tito told Pa ~Uament at view of the Chinese people or the 
Belgrade Monday th'at Soviet bloc people of any dvilized country. 
nations had broken their trade Dominated by Cold War 
agreements with Yugoslavia and Much of his conference thus 
he might have to turn Yugoslav was dominated by questions bear
trade to the west. Such a develop- ing on developments in the cold 
ment has long been expected w~r between the United States 
here. and the Soviet Union. 

2. The arrest in Communist He said further in resPlJnse 10 
Hungary of Roman Catholic Car- inquiry that Madame Chiang Kai
dinal Mindszenty en charges of Shek, who previously had seen 
treason and the like was a siek- President Trumun 'nnd Secretary 
ening sham. Lovett said the Marshall, caJled on him Monday, 
charges are obviously false and Urge Arms Deliveries 
nre the kind of behavior typical Lovett did not bay speCifically 
of the COl1lll)unist countries. Such what she ' had asked. However, 
behavior, he said, makes peace an Chinese officials here have been 
exasperation rather than a reali- urging a tremt'ndous speed-up in 
ty. The Cardinal's arrest, he con~ American arms deliveries, a 
tinued, is the climax of ;a long statement of support for Cbiang, 
series of actions against personal, the assignment d an outstanding 
human lind now religious free- militnry figure to head an 
dam. American aid mission in Cl1ina 

3. "War criminal" Charges ) and a three-year $3-biUion aid 
made by Chihese Communists program. 

------------------

Thus il band of l'adioers headed 
by Gale Gordon and Eve Arden. 
principal and schoolmarm of the 
"Our Miss Brooks" show, is draw
ing up the admission pial. 

They fIgure that II the nel· 
works haJI &, out a "25 cents per 
head" sllll , the regulars, esPte!· 
ally thO e wlth two heads, would 
give UII and go home. 
"The money would go to chor. 

ity," explains Mr. Gordon, "so 
lhe federal communicatiOns com. 
mission couldn't say radio W81 

gelling paid qy both sponsors and 
the public. 

"And the admission would bring 
fresh audiences. It's hard to work 
to a stille audience, and they 
sound stu le, too". 

Mr. G, has been actin, 111 n,. 
dio for 18 years, and be thLoks 
some of his audience have beeJl. 
with him that lonl, too. He's 
the mayor on " Fibber McGee," 
Papa lor "Junior Miss," elc. 
And every show he spouts his 
lines to the ame faces In lIIe 
front row. 
"I've known them so long they 

ought to be up on the stage with 
me," he says. "They're fine hu
man beings, but they laugh in 
lhe wrong places." \ 

The network ticket people Ibink 
this is D nt'Jle idea, but they 
fear the FCC won't go tor it. 

"Too bad, because an ad· 
ml sian would dlscourale the 
rep lars," saYS one tlckd man. 
"We have one woman who naps 
In the lobby between shows, 
She never ml!i~es one. Another 
Can eats her lunch 111 the Ia· 
dies' room. 
Last ye~r, Bob Hope took his 

show arollnd the eouutry to get 
fresh audiences, Edgar Bergen 
moved his to Pasadena to find 
people who didn't answer Charlie 
McCarthy's gags before be did. 
So many regulars love the Jack 
Benny show that when he moves 
to CBS his NBC audience will 
move, too. 

One 10-ycar-old boy, eager 10 
capitalize on this current crisis, 
has of~ered the netw~rks 100 
Cresh customers for 10 bucks. 
How business Is, nobody will say, 

You~11 
FOI-eet 

COLD 
WIATHE 

Comtnutinq between Ceden' Rapids and 

Iowa City these day. is sofer and easier 

when you take a Crandlc Streamliner. 

Whether you travel for buaineu or to take 

advantaqe of January sale.. you'll fiDei 
Crandic convenient and faat. One way 

fare is only SOc plua tax: round trip only 

IF YOU TRAVEL 
THE I 

$1.00 plus talC, U you travel regularly, 

you'll economize by purchaainq the Com

muter'. Book w~leh offera 10 rides in 7 

days for only $3.50. Winter travel Is safer 

when you qo by Crcmdici 
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